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the folks at home with M B Ise Krcam- 
“The Taste that Lasts”
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E A D Y  F O R  T H E  P L U N G E

( Out for the 
spider!

Mark Twain’s Answer

Mark Twain in his earlv days was 
ditor of a Mississippi newspaper. 
\  superstitious subscriber wrote him 
:ayine that he had tound a spider in 
iis paper, and asked whether that 
.vas a sign of good or bad luck. The 
aumorist wrote this answer and 
Hinted it:

"Old Subscriber: Finding a
;pider in your paper was neither 
:ood nor bad luck for you. The 
spider was merely looking over our 
japer to see which merchant is not 
idver.ising, so that he can go to 
hat store, spin his web across the 
ioor, and live a life of undisturbed 
>eace ever afterwards."

o-

diving girls In the "water circus," to he one of th« 
ho State Fair of Texas. Dallas, Oct. 13-28.

rtise and Keep 
’em Away

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF 
TEXAS TO BE STATE 
FAIR GUESTS OCT. 19

Annual Custom Observed—School 
Children Admitted Free on Chip 

dren’s Day—Teachers as 
. Chaperones

Hero's good nows for Texas school 
children!

They aro to be guests of the Stat«
Fair of Texas, at Dallas oa Chll. ^  
dren’s Day, Friday, Oct. 19.

As Is the annual custom the for 
mal Invitation will soon be Issued, 
but advance notice has already been 
givon school heads throughout the 
State, so that tho youngsters may be
apprised In advance and make their 
plans accordingly.

Stato Fair officials urge that super 
Intendents, principals and teachers 
in city and rural schools make up 
anil forward lists of tho number ol 
tickets they will requiro for tholi 
charges, In order that tho tickets 1 fc 
may bo mailed well in advance, and 
everything bo ready for tho young 
sters to lose no time gaining admis 
slon to tho Fair grounds as soon as 
they arrive.

This year's State Fair of Toxas,
Oct. 13-28, will bo the best ever from 
tho standpoint of educational value, 
and Fair , officials aro hoping that 
tho attendance of embryo good citi
zens of Texas will break all prevloui 
records.

NOTED JUDGES TO 
PASS ON CATTLE 

AT STATE FAIR
Best Known Men in Livestock World 

Will Pin on Ribbons at Dallas, 
Oct. 13-28

NO ROOM FOR CROCKS 
IN DALLAS DURING 

FAIR POLICE SAY
'r horo’ll be no room for crooks, 

pickpockets or other petty crlml 
nals In Dallas during the Stato Fair 
of Texas. Oct. 13 28. Neither will 
there he any room for the "big fish" 
or tho criminal pond, according to 
police department officials.

Chief of Police Louis W. Drown 
and Chief of Dotectlvos Gunning aro 
already at work on plans for polic
ing the city during tho progress <4 
the thirty-seventh annual exposition.

The same buslc plans as obtain
ed during tho 1922 State Fair, when 
Dallas wus remarkably clear of tho 
unwanted gentry, will obtain, ac
cording to Police Commissioner Î ouis 
W. Turley.

It will be remembered that news
papers all over Texas bad high praise 
for the policing of the city during 
the 1922 Fair, with particular tribute^ 
paid to Captain Frank Scott and hi* 
men, who were in charge of thing* 
at the Fair grounds.

As was tho caso last year, Fort 
Worth, Houston, San Antonio. Waco. J V  t  
ttcaumcmt, Galveston, and even Mem- M R  \ 
phis snd Chicago, will send officer* ^  
to Dallso to aid the local department 
In keeping things clean during tbo 
coming 8tate Fair,

LOT8 TO BE 8EEN
ON AM U SEM ENT  ROW
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Protect Your Eearninjjs!
Having Ready Cash-

for sudden emergencies is possible only when 
you have saved a part of your earnings.

S ta r t
with a small deposit if necessary. But increase it as vou 
can and you will soon have a substantial account, which 
gives you a feeling of safety, contentment, pride and 
independence.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service 19

I
5TH TO 10TH

Men known to the live stock In j 
dustry the country over, will pre ! 
sldo as judges at the State Fair Live 
Stock Show. Oct. 13-28 this year atL 
Dallas, and every indication Is that^* 
the 1923 llvo stock exhibition will; 
surpass any that has gone before.

It has long been the policy of the 
State Fair of Texas to engage the _ 
very best talent In America to place 
the awai-ds In all departments, so 
that a ribbon won at the great Tex
as Exposition will have the utmost 
value to exhibitors.

J. E. Boog-Scott, general superin
tendent of tho live stock department.
Is highly enthused over prospects 
for this year’s exhibition of cattle, 
sheep, horses, etc., and says tho 
dairy cattlo department will equal 
If it ‘does not surpass the national 
show at Minneapolis later in the 
fall. Mr. Boog-Scott attended the 
Missouri Stato Fair nt Sedalia. open
ing on Aug. 18, whore lie met a mini 
her of well known breeders who will 
also show at the Stato Fair of Texas.

The list of judges for tho Texas 
exposltiou Is as follows:

Shorthorns—Win. 11. Pew, Ravenna,
Ohio.

Herefords—Byron Engle, Sheridan,
Mo.

Aberdcen-Angus—J. D. Blackwell, 
Favetto, Mo.

Red Polled—Jno. C. Burns, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Jerseys—C. II. Staples. Louisiana 
State University, Raton Rouge, La.

Holstein, Ayrshire. Gurnsoy. Brow. 
Swiss—W. H. Stjndluh, Lyons, Ohio.

Horses and Steers—\V. J. Kennedy,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Swine—Prof. L. A. Weaver, Colum
bia. Mo.

Sheep—Robert F. Miller, Davis,
Calif.

Goats—Bob Davis, Rio Frio, lex.
Jacks and Mules—II. T. Hlneman, 

Dlghton, Kans.
Premiums in the cattle dopartmen’ 

of the Stato Fair of Texas tot Ay 
more than $30,000, and each year 
during tlie last decade has seen tho 
cattlo department with largely in
creased entries.

SHOT IN FOOT SATURDAY
Euell Vtstal and ClifFord High

tower were endeavoring to shoot a 
hawk Saturday morning near town, 
and both voung men were maneuv- 
ering For position when the gun in the 
hands of Hightower was accidently 
discharged, the shot taking eFfect in 
Vestal’s foot. The gun was loaded 
with number 4 shot, and the flesh 
was severly lacerated and part of the 
flesh on one side of his foot was  ̂
shot away, after the unfortunate ac
cident, the bovs removed his shoe 
and seeing what had been done,they i 
made their way to town where Dr.! 
Lindlev dressed the wound. It will 
be some time before thehealingpow 
ers will complete their work, howev
er the discharge of shot did not hit 
center, but rather side swjped. Had 
it hit center, he probaly would be 
minus that member.

ENTIRE SECTION I L L
SOAKED THIS WEEK

Rain which started falling here 
last Friday night, continued for 
several day oft and on—principally 
On. giving this territory a splendid 
season. Or as a former editor 
would put it. “ another million dol
lar rain.” Cotton picking has been 
checked temporarily, but the bulk of 
the crop has been gathered. We 
now have a fine season for grain 
sowing. The rain appears to be 
fairly general over the state.

Dr. Thomason visited in Dali s 
the first of the week.

Mrs. J. L. Weatherman and daugh
ter-in-law, ’SJJV H. H. Meatherman 
o f Rising Star, visited Dr. Mary 
Graves, last Friday.

Service at the Methodist Church’ 
Bro C. Bruce Meader of Abilene, 
our Conference evangelist will speak 
at the Church Friday night, at 7. 3 0 
p m. and on Sunday night. Come and 
hear the tvaneglist. you will be. well 
repaid for he is one ot the biggest 
little men I have ever heatd.

Rev. R . E . L  Stutts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. O’Donohoe 
have a new Ford Sedan which they 
are enjoying.

Dr. Matv Graves will visit in 
Rising Star Saturday, and her office 
will be closed on that day, she states.

W e have just received a shipment oi 
Hallowe’en Goods. October 31 is (he 
day. Come in and supply your needs 
and be prepared to make-merry and 
enjoy the occasion. W e also have on 
display now new and attractive lines 
that will interest you-

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Store

i
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Mondav, 1st Day
1 Merchants exhibit 1 p m
2 Awarding of prizes at agricul 

tural bldg, for booths ar.d displays 
in that bldg. 3 p m

3 Automobile parade, 4:30 p m
4 Crowning of Fair Queen, 8 p m
5 Night, Carnival. Hand concert

Tuesday, 2nd Day
1 Merchants exhibit 1 p m
2 Basket Ball Game 1:30 p m
3 Football Gcme 3:30
4 Foot race free for all school

boys on market street 5 p m
5 Awarding prizes for merchants

display in Terrell bldg. 6 p m
Night, Carnival Band concert

Wednesday, 3rd Day
Cross Plains. Putnam, Atwell, 

Cottonwood, Hart, Admiral, Row- 
den.

1 Merchants exhibit 1 p m
2 Auto laces 3:30 o m
3 Fire Dept, competition for 

silvar cup. free event, 4:30 p m
4 Original strength and endurance 

test, 1st day of 3rd dav event 5 p m
Night Carnival Band concert

Thursday, 4th Dav
Clyde, Oplin Eula, Denton, Dud 

ley
1 Merchants exh'bit 1 p ra
2 Slow mule race 2 p m
3 Horse and pony race 3:30
4 Tug of War 4:30
5 Original strength and endurance

2 day 5 p m
6 Fire Dept, competition for

silver cup, free event 5:30
Night, Carnival Band concert

Fr'.diy, Abilene Day, 5th Day
1 Merchants exhibit 1 p m
2 Egg race, free event, 2 p m
3 Potatoe race, free event 2:30
4 Auto races 3:30 p m
5 Original strength and endurance 

3rd day 5 p m
6 Old wreck Ford auto parade 

6 p m
1st prize brand new Bord 
2nd prize brand new Fordson

Prize for man with largest family 
in county that attends the fair that
day.

Night, Carnival Band concert
Saturday, American Legion Dav.

MORE Hies GOING UP;
OIL INEEHAST LIVELY

Schaffner Eros, have made a 
location and are building rig 3 
locations west of the recent 
Mooi;e gusher, and will start the 
well immediately.

Stpne & Co. have completed 
their rig offsetting the town site 
of Cross Plains, on Sam Barr’s 
place and will start drilling at 
once. Keen interest will follow 
the progress of this well. Take 
a look at the derrick—It looks 
good.

T. B Slick is moving a rig on 
his Faulkner lease east of town 
and wih start drilling at once. 
This is in the new field near 
town.

C. O. Moore is drilling at 600 
feet on his Faulkner No. 1, 
near his discovery well.

Stone & Co. will start work on 
rig at once on their Faulkner No. 
1, it is stated.

In Cross Cut Section
Phillips Petroleum Co. and T. 

B. Slick have finished their 
Nanna D. Newton No. 2, and 
have same on pump, show 
ing for nice well.

Pennant Oil & Gas Co’s. Strick 
land No. 1, is shut down waiting 
for orders from Oklahoma.

Canyon Oil & Gas Co. and T. 
B. Slick are plugging their Els 
berry No. 2.

Pennant Oil & Gas Co. are rig 
ging up on their Albin No. 4, 
east of town.

Lost.

The men who picked up-suit case 
or hand bag containing mens’ wear
ing apparel on high way west of 
Burkett, will please leave at Burkett 
postotfice or notify W. A. Early, 
Burkett, Texas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hol- 
lon. Oct. 13.h a baby girl.

J. H. McDonald has sold his farm 
three miles east of toyvn, to Mrs. L. 
King, of Pioneer, and he has pur
chased a large farm near Winters. 
Mr. McDonald is a Pioneer citizen 
ot this place, having resided here 
for 49 years. All will regret to see 
he and his splendid family leave.

Parent-Teachers Association

The Parent-Teachers Aassociatton 
will render the following program. 
Oct. 19th.

Reading Johnnie Marie Joyce 
Vocal Solo Mrs. Tom Bryant 
Reading Fay Saunders
Address Rev. Richbourg
Remember mothers, we expect 

all to be present.

Mesdames Sam Carson and W. 
C. Wilkinson, conveyed a crowd ot 
children to the picnic ground at 
Burkett, last week in honor of Pank 
Carson’s 8th biithday. Lunch and 
a happy day is the memory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Newton of 
Cross Cut, spent Friday afternoon 
with friends here.

TIM E  EKTENDED ON R E-  
EUGED SUBSCRIPTION RATES

A large number who expected to 
come in Saturday and take advant
age of the reduced subscription rate 
were rained out, the weather being 
very unfavorable, so in. order to give 
them an opportunity to get in on the 
dollar rate, we have decided to ex
tend the time until Saturday night. 
Several have informed us that they 
were unable to see us Saturdav as 
they had planned, and have asked 
us to extend the time on that account 
There are several who have not re
newed yet, however a great majority 
ot those who were in arrears have 
done so, and many new subscriptions 
have come in which we welcome as 
members of the big family ()• Review 
readers. A large number have taken 
advantage of the reduced prices and 
paid their subscription up to 1925. 
Among the small number whose 
subscriptions are in arrears, there 
may be one who does not want the 
Review to continue going to their 
home, and should there be one, we 
would appreciate it if you would so 
inform us, so that we may take 
you name off of cur mailing list. 
A line ftom you will be sufficient: 
if you don’t like the Review, tell us; 
don’t tell others. We don’t want 
any one to receive the Review unless 
they want it. . However, we would 
regret to lose a single subsctibci. 
We appreciate the fact that so many 
new readers have joined us—it shows 
that somebody is speaking a good 
word for thnr home paper.

If you ate not a subsc.iber or if 
you are and have not renewed, do 
so before Saturday night as the re
gular price ot $1.50 and $2 will be 
in force after that date. Speak a 
good word for the Review. Your 
neighbor may not be reading it—and 
you know he should be. The home 
paper is their friend—and yours. 
Read it every week, every month 
and every year.

• Notice!
We have just installed a Crusher 

at our gin and are now prepared to 
do your Crushing. This mill will 
crush all kinds of Rrain. Try it.

Famers Gin.

'fWbjfirti'-.N-- V.

No.30
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GOODS
Lines Halters

Bridles (Horse and Mule) Hame string
Collars Lap Links

Breeching Trace Chains
Back Bands Hames

Polestraps Breast Chains
Breast Straps Collar Pads

Choke Strap s Horse Shoes

Complete Sets H arness--Team  Bodies
Let us fill your wahts in above goods

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints

CROSS PLAINS TE X A S

2300 BALES WEDNESDAY, MANY SUBSCRIPTIONS
WEIGHERS RECEIPTS SHOW ARE PAID UP THIS W EEK

On Wednesday of this week.a tot- We have been too busy this
al number of 2900 bales of lint cot- week to check up and prepare a
ton had been weighed here by the 
Pualic weigher. J. W. Payne, prac* 
tically all of which has been mark
eted. The bulk of the crop has betn 
gathered and sold, however there are 
quite a lot to pick yet.

Mrs. O J Johnson has accepted a 
position with the Review. All local 
news handed her will reach the edi' 
tor.

Sam Ensor is building a home 
just southwest of the Depot.

Misses Edith Odom and Lena

list of those who subscribed or 
renewed for the Review, but the 
list will be published next week, 
which will include all subscrip
tions paid last week and this. It  
will be lengthy as many have 
“kicked in’’; there are butfew  
who have not renewed and many 
new ones, too- The list will ap
pear in our next issue. The dol« 
lar rate expires Saturday night.

Yes the Yanks won—and some 
of our local ball fans did likewise, 
it is rumored.

The street grader is being oper
Stutts who are attending school in j ]iere this \ygek and js doing 
Me Murry College, Abilene, visited muc)-, good as the recent rains 
home folks Saturday and Sunday, hero left the streets and roads in
returned this week.

Principal Donoway and Miss 
Haze! Hibbert began their work of 
instruction in the Dressy school, last 
Monday.

bad condition.

Unfavorable weather tempora
l ly  halted work on the buildings 
now under costruction here, but 
work is being resumed.

6 6 99

You will always find the officers and employees of this bank busy 
hut never too busy to meet v i and greet you in a good fricndlv 
way. Don’t matter l ow nw.cn work there is ahead of us, wc always 
find time to assist you in the transaction of your business or aid you 
in your financial problems. We’ll be glad to see you and assist you 
today or any day.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

T h e F ir s t  G u a ra n ty  S ta te  B a n k
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

J . A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier Rt,
C. C. Necb, vice-Prcs. W. T. Forbes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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After
A universal custom 
that benefits every-

F w r v  body*A # v ^ l/  ^ j j s digestion,

i f  C e l l  c êans8S t*ie tce^»
/  soothes the throat.

Game-Ho.g flivver

WHETS
a  g o o d  th in g
to remember

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

T H E ^ 5
F L A V O R  L A S T S

Money in Cotton
$10 buys guarantee option on  20
bales of Cotton. A'o further risk. A
movement of $10 from option price gives you an 
opportunity to take $*00; $5, $100, etc, WRITS 
TODAY FOR PARTICULARS and FREE MARKET LETTER. Dept. W-12. 
INVESTORS DAILY GUIDE, 63 Will Sl. New Y*r*

All Model* AliMilutely trrr Lruler M>aurprisin* proposition. Send 13«: tu t.-ov̂ r ex-penie and 1 will jtetid complete detail*. A. I). WELLER Ford Dealer, Box 25J. OcllU, Oft.

Marked.
“When I hears n man quarrelln* 

over ,ile telephone." said Uucle Eben. 
‘‘I picks him fob one o’ tiese sufety 
first fighters. "-^Washington Star.

BREAK UP A COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

“Pape's Cold Compound" Acts Quick, 
Costs Littl and Never Sickens!

Every druggist here guarantees each 
package of “Pape's Cold Compound" 
■to break up any cold und end grippe 
misery In a few hours or money n*- 
turned. Stuffiness, pain, headache, 
feverishness, intlamed or congested 
nose and head relieved with first dose. 
These safe, pleasant tablets cost only 
a few cents anil millions now take 
them instead of sickening quinine.— 
Advertisement.

Blarney.
Htii«—Girls have u legal right to 

spoon if they want to.
He—Yes. hut men have a much bet

ter reason than that.

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hoiieless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
wuter blued with ICed Cross Kail Blue. 
—Advertisement.

Getting rich quick is as dltlicult as 
tt Is dangerous and exciting.

t e a s p o o n f u l  
e q u a l s

o f m any o th e r  f brandsZfaf5 why
CALUWBET
Thm iooioimy BAKIIMO POWDER

Goes farther 
la sts longer

it
i C on tain s  
| more than 

the 
ordinary
leavenin'

han I JT" “**• ** * "**' _

otreni
iing
gth

& 51WORLDS 
GREATEST 
BAK/NG 
POWDER

H I T  BT T U T
Safes 2$  rinses as much as
th a t o f any other Enact

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 42-1923.

/. .... v
£v£!;H " , .  ■ >

MAYOR THOMASON 
PRAISES TANLAC

Judge George Washington Thom
ason, Mayor of Tnrrant City, Ala., und 
one of the most highly; Yospected citi
zens of the state, Is ^ttll another man 
of prominence and unimpeachable in
tegrity to glvo his unqualified en
dorsement to Tnnlae.

“Chronic indigestion brought me to 
the verge of a general break-down 
three years ago and nothing seemed 
to afford much relief," said Judge 
Thomason. “I could hardly eat j 
enough to keep going, and became s o , 
weak and nervous I could hardly at- [ 
tend to my duties.

"Finally I started on Tnnlae and six I 
bottles fixed me up so fine that I felt I 
ten years younger, and my good hcnlth i 
still remains with me."

Tnnlae is sold by nil good druggists. | 
Take no substitute. Over *10 million i 
bottles sold.—Advertisement. •

You Can't Dodge It.
The captain entered the olllcers’ 

mess kitchen.
“Do you understand that there will 

lie no dessert tonight?" iie demanded 
sternly.

“Yes," replied the new and careless 
private.

“Yes—what?" roared the captain.
“Yes—we have no bananas."—Amer

ican Legion Weekly.

Back Given Out?
I t’# hard to do one’* work wh™ 

•very day bring* morning lninenes. 
throbbing backache, and a dull, tins! 
feeling. It you suffer thus, why „r, 
find out the cause* Likely it’s your 
kidney*. Headache*, dizziness lvn() 
bladder irregularities may give further 
proof that your kidney* need 
Don’t risk neglect! Uho Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Thousand* have been help,.,] u* 
Doan's. Thoy should help you. 
your nchjhltorl

A Texas Case
arraa s. K. Beall, farn,. 

or, Dslbnrt, Tei 
a n y s :  “My bicJlll’hc<l nnd was ,5 
nor.; and lame i could hardly dt 
anything. My bid. 
no>'» K°t in awfm , condition. t h e v 
a c te d  Irregularly and night* l had 
get Up threo or four 
limes. I had heard 

saSWUTUr" HO much about Doan's Kidney Pills I used them and 
they noon gave mo relief."

Get Doan’,  at Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’ S  “ ‘ .“J L V
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y,

MRS. HINCKLEY 
NERVOUS WRECK

Tells Women How She Was Restored 
to Perfect Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Memphis, Tenn.—"Two years ago I 
was completely run-down and my nerves 

were a wreck. 1 could
not sweep a room 
without resting. I 
could not do my work 
except a little at a 
time, and tho doc
tor’s medicine did 
not help me. One 
day some ono threw 
your little book on to 
my porch, and in it I 
read several testimo
nials of women who 
had beenlike myself.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

The Automobile is Great for 
the Killers, b u t it h  H—i  
for the Game

-Sr. K  Z* ffo rn ^ d s .y

m

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
VERY fall with the arrival

E nf Jack l'nirt America’s 
game problem pushes to 
" tlie  fo re ,  it u s e d  to 

Sr- tie a spring problem, too. 
Hat spring .-hooting 1ms 
been pntclically puslied off 
the map by national legis- 
latlon.

America’s game i»rohlem 
Is merely a sjH'dttc. up-to- 
ute presentation ef George 

Herbert’s old question. “Wouldst thou 
both cat thy cake and haw  It?” How 
cun wo both <lioot ganio and not ex
terminate It is tin* problem. "l*here is 
a like problem as to game fish, us to 
tlie forests, as to scenery, as to soil.

Ttie occasion of tills article Is nil 
article In Nature Magazine, Washing
ton, by Dr. William T. llomaduy. di
rector >f tlie New York Zoological 
garden, denouncing tlie hunter’s use of 
tlie automobile. And Dr. Hurnuduy’s 
text is lids:

•Tl
killer

lUtom 
ait It

nbllc Is 
Is li—1 
sound-

for Am*»rlInin game, uni

Of tlklH Phase of the
lut» r Koir like 11II big
A,Vl«*rlran CiUIlt* profile
I tlllLHtH V\lilch must l>e
get n conipreiienslve vU w

mi era I
■IvlU/atlon 
tot 4?xlst t*

ett lenient

proposition 
Mild animat 
er. Keen If 
adequately 
a region 
id or extinct

i ft

One tells how two men have used a 
motorcycle and sidecar to clmse down 
a deer und get within rifle shot 

Another, sent to Dr. liornaduy, tells 
how several shooters have u»-i .;i< 
automobile to pursue quail, marking 
tin* Might of the coveys and following 
relentlessly, matching tlie speed of I 
machinery against thut of wings nnd 
covering as tuueh country In hour- a- 
a man ou foot would cover in days.

A third tells a remarkable story, 
quite nil to date. It shows a lake 
where tlie fish lie off from shore and 
fight shy of a boat. Two men come 
to the lake armed for slaughter. They 
fill three small balloons from u hydro
gen gas tank, uttuch them to a line 
halted witli y live field mouse and 
float tlie apparatus off on the wind. A 
fish is hooked. Thereupon one of tlie 
men collapses tlie balloon with a 
gun and ttie other pulls In tlie llsli. 
Why not use dynamite or drain tiie 
lake! Hither would he us sportsman
like.

The picture of tlie girl is used 
simply to show thut everybody is do
ing It—even tlie girls are shooting
nowadays.

Dm cause for encouragement is 
j that migratory waterfowl mid Insec
tivorous birds, under present laws.

! have a chance to hold tlielr own and 
to Increase. As a matter of admitted 

| fact both are increasing. It was only 
I a few years ago that rapid cxtenntnn- 
i tion threatened the birds. Then niter 
' a prolonged and hitter fight congress 
I passed a luw, bused on tlie interstate 

enforced, i commerce law. uhollshiug spring 
nevltably ; shooting and creating zones of sport, 
on of all j open and closed according to season.

The United States Supreme court pro-

great for tlie 
for tlie game, 

tlie death knell 
prompt lie-

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child. -

problem tnort 
problems iht- 
a bus niun.v 
eonsldered t< 

of tlie situn

i- that 
life can 
adequate

rat tjry

for ngrlcultuml purposes—an Inevit
able result of Increasing population. 
In tiie last congress a bill prepared to 
meet tills danger passed the senate.
It provides for tlie creation of govern
ment bird refuges and public hunting 
grounds to l»e paid for by a system of 
foilerul licensing. The house defeated 
the hill, it will lie revived in tlie Six
ty-eighth congress.

A powerful Influence In the saving 
of game from extinction Is the dis
covery by many of the states that 
tlielr game Is of great value In dollars 
nnd cents. Maine, Minnesota, Wash
ington, California, l’ennsylvnulu and 
other states profit to the extent of 
millions of dollars each year because 
they have good sport to offer to home 
and visiting hunters and fishermen. 
These states have passed and are en
forcing hunting ami fishing laws In- ] 
tended to make It possible to cut tlielr | 
cake and have It. too. When cirtte i 
uienns hard cash the cake box Is !esq | 
likely to be emptied. Other states, 
with covetous eyes on these dollars, ; 
are taking measures that will ulti
mately put them In tlie same class.

There Is an ufllllatlon of nation
wide organizations with approximate
ly 4,OO0,OOO members committed to tlie 
general principles of wild life pres
ervation. The power of tills ullilhitlun j 
lias lately been shown In congress by ; 
the defeat of Dills permitting eonuuer- j 
elul Invasion of the national parks’

Dr. liornaduy, pointing out that 
there are now in use in this country 
10,600.000 automobiles, says, among 
other things:

"It is my estimate that the automo- | 
bile has increased the perils of wild 
life by 00 per cent; and thus far I , 
have found no one wtm Inis contended 
that tills figure is above the mark. It

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, colic Italiies 
and Children lovo 
to tnke genuine 
"California Fig 
Syrup.” No other 
laxative regulutes&- 
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  a n d  
starts tlie liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say ’•California" to 
your druggist nnd avoid counterfeits I 
Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG
F .....

I went right out and got me a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and before I had taken the whole 
of that bottle I knew it was helping me. 
I took six bottles, and then in about three 
months I took two more. Now I am in

OR children who arc weak and 
thin Gude’s Pepto-Mangan ij 
the ideal tonic. I t  contains tho

iron they need for pure blood, bodily 
energy, and firm, solid flesh. At 
this season every child will benefit 
by taking it. A t your druggist’s, 
in liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablets & TSaSiSnSS
value of Gude’a Pepto-Manmm, write t,*iar 
for generous Trial Package of Tablet.. Send no money — just name and addrcM to 
M. J. Drcitenbach Co., 63 Warren S:„ N. Y.

G u d e ’s
P ep to -M a n g a n
Tonic and B lood Enricher

Or. lsaao EYEWATER 
EYE WASH1159 River. Troy, N. T. IlookloL

Thompson’s
HELPFUL

So Have We All.
"I see that a nine-year-old girl Is a 

successful writer of popular songs.”
"I lliink I have heard a good many 

written by her."

Mediocrities generally condemn 
everything which passes tlielr under
standing.

The charm of a bathroom Is its spot- 
lessness. Hy tlie use of Red Cross Hall 
lliue all cloths and towels retain tlielr 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

Love Is the history of woman’s life 
—It Is an episode In man’s.

Climatic Conditions: 
“Married life," remarked Hobbs, "i* 

not all sunshine."
“No," returned Ilenpeck, sadly, 

"most of It is reign.!’—Boston Tran
script.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan, 
druff and Itching with Cutlcuru Oim 
mont. Next morning sluuuiioo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
bunds.—Advertisement.

L*y<______
ad gave me my health.

JT Hinckley, 316 Union Ave., Mem-
Mrs.Compoun

O. J. Hin 
phis, Tenn 

Lydia -E. Pinkham’s Privato Text- 
Book upon "Ailments Peculiar to 
Women "  will be sent you free upon re
quest. Write to Tho Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. This book 
contains vnluable information.

%
Means!

-What means lias theSolicitor- 
debtor?

Witness—A wireless set, but it isn’t 
licensed.—London Tit-Hits.

Only tlie man who Is blindly In love 
falls to see through a coat of com
plexion paint.
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zation tlie destructive Ideas of taking 
without returning, of destroying with
out restoring, of using up In the p re s 
ent without providing for the future 
are being replaced by - iner views 
among the 6,000,003 or more hunters 
of the country.

The sportsman Is the geutlemnn of 
tlie outdoors. It Is difficult to define 
the gentleman and therefore the 
sportsman. There are, however, cer
tain tilings tlint tin- sportsman 1m- 
hltuully does. And one of these tilings 
Is that he obeys the game laws. An
other is that he never kills more game 
than he can use. A third Is that lie 
always gives the game a fair chump 

-he does nut shoot birds unless fly
ing; he uses light tackle In angling; 
he stalks tl - deer. In sharp contrail 
is the story fold by the photographs 
reproduced herewith.

real brains were behind the movement. 
Kllhu Boot is credited with showing tin* 
way out. The United States made 
a treaty with Canada for tlie protec
t ion  of the migratory game birds com
m on to both countries. Congress 
pus»ed an enabling net nnd under tin* 
treaty the law that was pronounced 
uni onsrltuilonnl hy the Supreme court 
is i:o.r protecting the birds In tlie 
United States nnd Cunnda.

• me great migratory route for birds 
that nest In Canada and winter on tlie 

j 1 1 lilt ot Mexico-— iierhnps the greatest 
— Is along the Mississippi, The states 

! along the river have now become so 
settled that old-time resting and feed- 

| Ing places have mostly vanished. But 
. bird sanctuaries are being established 
I at intervals through various agencies.
! On tlie Gulf Kdivnrd A. Mellhenny, 

long known for Ills protection nctivl- 
j ties, has now Increased Ids holdings 
| to 100,000 a c r e s  of feeding grounds.
| Tills tract, with the Rockefeller fotin- 
' dutlon of RS.000 acres, the Itnlney- 

Mellhetmy and Louisiana state wild 
| refuges of 112,000 acres, tlie Sage 
; foundation of 78.000 acres, anil other 
| small areas in friendly bands, assure 
i the protection of a block of about 750 
j square miles in Louisiana, with an 
, unbroken Gulf frontage <>r 75 miles, 

due danger to wild life Is tlie move
ment all -over tin* country to drain 
and reclaim marsh and swamp areas

—grouse, quail, woodcock, snipe, 
doves, rabbits, squirrels, and deer— 
can by means of Ids new gasoline ally 1 
hunt over at least four times as much ' 
ground In 11 day as the tuan behind ; 
a lior.se could exploit.

“Wherever there are roads eltiief 1 
good or bad. or open plains over which I 
automobiles can travel, there will you ' 
find tlie automobile going ’h—1 bent' 
after whatever game is afoot.

“Show me anywhere this side of 
the summits of tin* Rocky mountains 
and tin* sawtoothed peaks of the Sler- 
ra Nevudas any territory with game in ■ 
it that is not combed over by hunters 
in automobiles.

"In some places it may bo possible 
to prohibit by local laws tlie use of 
automobiles in hunting. Such n pro
ceeding could he carried Into effect 
anywhere by men who are not afraid t

“The one tiling, however, that would 
count heavily, anil put an everlasting 
crimp in the flivver, is a fifty per cent 
reduction In all bag limits, nnd in tlie 
length of all open seasons, nnd reduc
ing tlie automatic and pump shotguns 
to two shots. Hut as yet tho masses 
of sportsmen of America have shown 
no signs of endorsing tills program. 
Can anything make them see, before It 
is too late, that now they are, with 
fearful rapidity, exterminating tlielr 
own game and tlielr own s]>ort accord
ing to law?"

SAY “ BAYER’’ when you buy
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

.Accept only "Bayer” package 
which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles’ of 24 nnd 100—Druggist*. 

Aaplrla 1* tka trad* mark •( Bam Mannfactur* of Monotctllcieldtiter of SailerllcacM

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough

yzAo*

Take your choice end suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
cold* and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t  bedtime. 
AJways keep a box on hand. MARK

SMITH BROTHERS
COUCH DROSS

____  Famous slnse 1847
MENTHOL,(msxnqt eoUrrtdtoKJ

< &

Whereabouts of the Dove
The preacher was an enrnest man. 

and believed in advertising. Thus 
it happened that at a revival meet
ing for “colored gentlemen" it was 
ngre«*d thnt when tlie preacher thought 
the excitement was at Its highest he 
should give a signal to the sexton 
to throw down n white dove through 
a hole which hnd been specially cut 
In the roof above the pulpit for thHt 
purpose.

When tlie eventful day arrived tlie 1 
church wn*- packed, and tlie preacher, j 
taking for ills text tlie words, “Like 11 j 
Dove,” worked ids audience up to n ; 
rare pitch of enthusiasm.

“Like a dove!” lie shouted at tlie 
top of ills voice, nnd at tl*e same time 
rapped <>n tlie pulpit to warn the sex
ton that the time for the “thentrlcnl 
effect" hnd come.

After n short interval the audience 
was surprised nnd not n little amused 
to see a cat being lowered from the 
roof by a rope tied around Us body.

“Wlmr's de dove?” rho preacher 
called out.

"Inside de cat!" was tlie muffled re
sponse from above.—Pittsburgh Chron
icle-Telegraph.

New Way cf Making Living.
An original nnd curious way of muk 

ing u living is Unit of <ne woman in 
Scotland who Is engaged In tearlni 
nnd twisting by hand the fringes ol 
tartan plaids which are worn by cer
tain English regiments of the itrltls! 
army.

§HINO£*A
*

B lack Tan • White • Ox-Blood • Brown
81IIHOIA and the ShinoU Home Set 

should be in every home. Every member ®t 
the family can uie it for it gives the quick
easv shine. The shinê  that preserves leather 
ana resists weather. StfiuoiA
quick opening box with the key.

It’s easy to shine with the Home Set. “ The Shine I *  Mine'

in the bandy

CORNS
CIIE-S&nROUGII m a n u f a c t u r i n g  CO. 

(ConeolldatM i)
S ta te  S tre e t New York

Vaseline

Stop their pain  
in one m inute!

For quick lasting relief from corns, 
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads stop the pain 
in one minute by removing the cause 
—friction and pressure.

Zino-pad3 are thin, safe, antiseptic, 
healing, waterproof and canhot pro
duce infection or any bad after-effects. 
Three sizes—for corns, callouses and 
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a hox to
day at your druggist's or shoe dealer’s.

Scholl's
'Z in o -p a d s

Pa] one on - ih t pain is gono

Reg US fill Oil
Yellow or White

PITROLfUM  JULY

Hiding a
rash wont heal it

QUICK 
RELIEF 
WITH

S t o p
CO U G H S  

C O LD S
AND

CROUP

Attempts to conceal complcxi 
blemishes usually fail, and only scr 
10 draw attention to the defects.

Underneath most unattractive sk; 
is a clear, pleasing complexion— 
that is needed is the proper treat mei 
It is surprising how often a brief l 
of Rcsinol Ointment and Rcsinol So 
will clear away blotches, redness a 
roughness and give the skin its natu 
freshness and charm.

Ait your drusgisl lor Rcsinol.

Resinol
F0LEYB
hONEMA!

Established 1875 
Sicoo thiTut Of Tint SomucThmi Gihumion? 
R E F U S E  SU BSTITU TES

x l f ^ E R S M l T H
I f  C h il l T o n i c

CADY’S C. C. It.—For Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis. Catarrh, C o u k I ih , Colds, Croup, Whooplnic Coujfh: Tonic. Uody-Bulh!«r lli-uz. bottle $2. Cady-Parker Mctl. Co., Way cross, O a.

F o r over 50 
yearsit h asb een  
t h e  household 
rem edy  for all 
form s o f -SW"

Gas From Wood Waste.
Utilizing wood waste for generat

ing gns is claimed by a Swedish saw
mill operator to save 75 per cent of 
the fuel used when tin* chips und s a w 
dust are burned directly under tin* 
boiler. Adcletl to tills economy is 11 
lnrge production of valuable by-prod
ucts, including acids, wood alcohol and 
tar.

It is a  Reliable. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malar
C h ill

and

Fevei
Dengr

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “ CASTORIA"

Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Cnstorln has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies nnd children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness nrlsing there
from, nnd, by regulntlng the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the nsslnfilntlon of 
Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiates. The genulrfe bears signature

Just because the worst never hap
pens some people are greatly disap
pointed.

Experience tenches how and tho 
theorists explnln why.________

H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h

M e d i c i n e b * Comb""dTreatment,both 
local and Internal, nnd has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
P. J. CHENEY &  CO* Toledo, Ohio

J

BABIES LOVE
mV/IMSUOVTS SYRUP
Tie lolanti' and Ctildr.n'i 
Pleasant to give—pleasant to 
tul.<\ GusrantMii purely y«Z- stable and absolutely harmloas.It quickly overcome! colic, diarrhoea. J'rvtulcncy and 

other like disorders.Tho open published formula appear* on 
every label.

- \  At All Dru?gt*ls . --w -
.- a m i

iJ M E B :
E Y I Z S  d is f ig u r e  your

L ooksf/  F.YUSAt.VV,
A ip e r in tn iMITCH El for ipu• relief. Abiolutel/ •»

at all druggist".

G ir ls !  G ir ls!  
S ave Your Han 
With Cuticurs
!U . 2Se. Olst»*e» 25 **4 50c, Tslcsa 2S
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THE CROSS PL/UNS REVIEW

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL Jor Economical Trom porlatlon

Back Given Out?
I t’s hard to do one's work whfn 

every day bring* morning lament, 
throbbing backache, and a dull tirUf 
feeling. It you suffer thus, why 
find out the cause? Likely it’s your 
kidneys. Headaches, diwiness J  
bladder irregularities may give further 
proof that your kidneys need hek 
Don’t risk neglect! Use Doan's Kidnti 
Pills. Thousands have been helms! h! 
Doan's. They should help you j .u 
I/our neighbor/

A Texas Case
S * ? •  n c all.  farm. 

or* DalJmrt. Te™.,
a c h e d ‘ a n d '

kid?
W i  condition Au"«3

irregtii'triy
X m & M s H a l  and  i iiaii to

£ ct  U>’ threo or fou 
/ j M m m *  ttmeH* I had heard _  oawar<lV r  so  much a b o u t  

D o a n  s K id n e y  P i l l s  I used them and 
t h e y  so o n  g a v e  m o relief."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c •  Box
D O A N ’ S  “ ‘ “ “ V
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. y,

vver SimdaySchcol 
• L e s s o n * Essential to Profitable Farming

The U tility Chassis Only
Express Truck  3  J  V  /• o. b. Flint, M ich.

Fits any Standard Truck Body

Judge George Washington Thom
ason, Mayor of Tarrant City, Ala., and 
one of tho most highly Respected citi
zens of the stnte, Is Vttlll another man 
of prominence and unimpeachable In
tegrity to give his unqualified en
dorsement to Tnnlne.

“Chronic Indigestion brought me to 
the verge of

P^With a 
Bottle 

i in the 
House 

' You
! Are
\ Always 
|  Ready
f. Sold Eierywtwre /fk  
a .  Tablets or 
u  i s .  liquid Afigr

<By RKV. P. U KITZWATKH, D. D., 
Teacher of English lllhle In ths Moody 
Bible Inslllute of Chicago.)

t© l*2J; Western N’ewspuper Onion.)Is there a smoker m the 
audience who can 

answer this one?
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 21 N o  business can  succeed unless its p ro d u c t is profitably  sold . 

M ost farm s haye a fine  p ro d u ctio n  d ep a rtm en t b u t n o  sale* 
d ep a rtm en t. T hey  g row  crops an d  stock bough t by buyers w ho 
se t the price.
O n e o f  th e  ch ief reasons fo r th is unp ro fitab le  s itua tion  is the  
average fa rm er’s p o o r  facilities fo r  m oving his crops o r  stock 
to  the place w here h e  can  sell o r  sh ip  to  th e  best advantage. 
B ecause o f  th e  tim e a n d  expense o f  h o rse  delivery  m illions o f  
do lla rs w o rth  o f  p roduce  spoils an n u a lly  o n  A m erican  farm s. 
T h e  saving o f  th is w aste w ou ld , in  m a n y  cases, etiange a  losing 
farm  to  a  m oney-m aker.
T h is  low -priced, h igh-grade, reliably truck  was designed as a 
m oney-saverand  m oney-m aker fo r farm ers and businesshouses 
need ing  fast low-cost hau lage o f  heavy o r  bulky goods. I t  fit* 
an y  s tan d ard  type o f  to n  t r u c k  b o d y . Ask any  C hev ro le t 
dea le r fo r  p rice o f  th e  style o f  body you  require.

Prices {. o. b. F lint, M ich igan
S u p e rio r  z-Pasi. R o a d u e r  . $ 4 9 0  Com m ercial Cars
S u p e r io r  5 P a« > . T o u r in g  . . 4 9 5  S u p e r io r  L ight D e liv e ry  . . $ 4 9 5
S u p e rio r  2>Pats. U tility  C o u p e  6 4 0  S u p e rio r  C o m m erc ia l C hassis  39 5
S u p e rio r  5 -P ass. S e d a n  .  .  .  795  U ti l i ty  K xpress  T r u c k  C h ass is  5 5 0

Dealers a n d  Service S tations Everywhere

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich*
D ivision o f Q eneral M otors Corporation

a general break-down 
three years ago and nothing seemed 
to afford much relief,” said Judge 
Thomason, “I could hardly eat 
enough to keep going, and became so 
weak and nervous I could hardly at
tend to my duties.

“Finally I started on Tanlnc and six 
bottles fixed me up so fine that I felt 
ten years younger, and my good health 
still remains with me."

Tanlnc Is sold by nil good druggists. 
Take no substitute. Over -10 million 
bottles sold.—Advertisement. •

ISRAEL IN THE MIDST OF THE 
NATIONS

LESSON T E X T — Josh. 1:1-4; Isa. 2:2- 
4; Isa. 1 'J: 23 - 2 5; Ezek. 5:5.

GOLDEN T E X T — "Look unto m e and  
be ye saved, all the ends of the earth."  
—Isa. 45:22.

PRIMARY’ TOPIC—The B e a u t i fu l  
lot ml o f  Israel.

JUNIOR TOPIC— The Land God
Chose for I l ls  People.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR T O P 
IC— Israel in the Midst of the Nations .

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC  
—T he S tra teg ic  P osit ion  of P alest ine .

Nearly every smoker is particular 
about the kind of tobacco that goes 
into his pipe. While he may smoke a 
pipeful from a friend’s pouch for tho 
sake of companionship, for day-in-and- 
day-out smoking he prefers his own 
b^and.

And yet if you ask the average 
smoker what it is he likes about his 
tobacco, he may have difficulty in 
answering you immediately.

Mr. Joe Rivers, whose letter fol
lows, is a confirmed Edgeworth 
smoker. In attempting to describe 
what he likes about Edgeworth, he 
coins the word ‘‘tasty-smellfulness.’* 
But as this does not entirely satisfy 
him, he puts the question up to other 
Edgeworth smokers.

Larus & Brother Company*
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

Being a pipe uraokcr of no mean experi
ence (having tried moat pipes and pipe to
baccos) I've watched your smokers’ let
ters in th<» magazines for some explanation 
of a taste that for me applies only to 
Edgeworth.

It is extremely difficult to describe this, 
because it seems to come as the smoke 
filters through the mouth and nostrils at 
the end of a draw from the pipe—a sort of 
combined “ tasty-smellfulness ” that most 
satisfies the smoke appetite.

■Why don't you get some of your amok- 
srs who can write, to describe this?

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Joe Rivers

>~~ -=v  Probably there
L—w g n ttw j®  are any number of 

reasons why men 
smoke Edgeworth. 
One friend actually 
admitted he smoked 
it because his wife 
liked the shape of 
*% the Edgeworth 
r/t& glassjarstofiton 
jju her pantry shelf, 
fif However, tho 
* one outstanding 

feature of Edge- 
worth, as seen by 
most smokers, is 

its uniformity. Year after year, smok
ers can be sure of getting the same 
high-grade quality of tobacco.

There arc no changes in the b len d - 
no variations in the flavor or fra
grance. I t is always a good smoke.

If you have not tried Edgeworth 
send your name and address to Larus 
& Brother Company, 6G South 21st 
Street, Richmond, Va.

They will be glad to mail to you 
some free samples, generous helpings 
of both Edgeworth Plug Slice and 
Ready-Rubbed. Then you can smoke 
a few pipefuls and see if Edgeworth 
agrees with your smoking tempera
ment.

If you will also include the name 
and address of your regular tobacco 
dealer, your courtesy will be appre
ciated.

To Retail Tobacco Merchants: If 
your jobber cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com
pany will gladly send you prepaid by 
parcel post a one- or two-dozen carton 
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or 
Ready-Rubbed for the same price you 
would pay the jobber.

pound,and before I had taken the whole 
of that bottle I knew it was helping me. 
ItooksixbotUe8,andthen in about threo 
months I took two more. Now I am in 
perfect health. I do all of my own work 
and could do more. 1 can truly say that 
I know Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound gave me my health.’ —Mrs. 
O. J. Hinckley, 316 Union Ave., Mem-

You Can’t Dodge It.
The captain entered the officers' 

mess kitchen.
“I)o you understand that there will 

be no dessert tonight?’’ lie demanded 
sternly.

“Yes,” replied the new and careless 
private.

“Yes—what?” roared the captain.
“Yes—we have no bananas.”—Amer

ican Legion Weekly.

Position
I WfvA*

.Israel, (joil's chosen it ml most fa- 
vored nation, the nation to whom He j 
came nearest and gave most in order I 
that it might pass an His goodness to | 
the oilier imUens of the world- was 
given a most strategic position In Hie j 
earth. “Palestine was adapted as no 
other country for God's great purpose i 
of preparing a pure religion and send- ! 
lag it to all the world. To this end j 
a single nation was selected, trained 
and placed in the center of the world, 1 
so that when the time came t<> publish 
the true religion all lands could be ; 
reached. Palestine was central and 
Isolated, yet accessible, for when the 
time came for thejipostles to go from 
Palestine by the Mediterranean sea to 
the lands round about it, and from j 
there to other lands, their way was 
open.”

1. Their Leader (Josh. 1:1). Joshua i 
was Moses' assistant. He led the Is- ! 
raelites to victory over the Amalekltes j 
soon after their escape from Egypt. 
He was with Moses in the Mount when 
the law was given, tie was one of the 
spies sent into the land of Canaan. : 
When M oses  knew that Ids time of de
parture was nigh lie appointed Joshua 
his successor.

2. Condition of the Possession of the 
Land (v. 3). The land was theirs by 
God's promise, hut it became theirs 
only as their feet advanced to fake 
possession of it. Because of their lack 
of faith, courage and obedience they 
never enjoyed the full possession of 
It. Christians today lack the riches 
of the Heavenly Father's blessings be- 
cuuse of their want of faith uud cour
age.

It. Its Boundaries (v. 4). On the 
north it was bounded by tlir» rugged 
mountains of Lebanon; on tlie east 
by the Euphrates river; on the south 
by the "great and terrible" desert, a 
barren region through which the chil
dren of Israel had wandered for forty 
years; and on the west by the Medi
terranean sea. It Included all of 
Mesopotamia. Israel's lack of faith 
prevented them from possessing fully 
this land.

Ii. Israel’s Spiritual and National 
P o s i t io n  (Isa. 2:2-1; 19:23-25).

This pictures the place of Influence 
which shall lie exercised by Israel in 
a future time.

1. When It Shall Be (v. ” )—“In the 
last days." By “last days" is usually 
meant In Scripture the times of the 
Messiah, for this Is the primary sub
ject of all prophecy.

2. What It Shall Be (v. 2). The 
restoration of the kingdom of Judah 
to tho [dace of pre-eminence among 
tlie nations of the world. "Mountain" 
In Scripture symbolizes kingdom (see 
Dan. 2:35; Itov. l.",:l; 17:9 11). Tills 
vision of /.ion’s glory refers to tho 
millennial age', at which time other 
nations of the world will learn of the 
true God tlutnigh the chosen nation.

it. The Result of (vv. 2-i). The re
turn of God's favor to lids chosen pen- 

| pie stiii11 he "life from the dead." To 
the nations of the earth (Bom, II :1a'. 
(1) Nations shall llow unto It (v. 2).

| Tills pictures the masses of tlu* people 
moving toward Jerusalem like streams 

] from all parts of flu* earth. (2) Na
tions encouraging each other (v. .‘I). 
All Jealousies are now taken from na
tions, and with good will to cadi other 
they are moving to Jerusalem, tHo 
world's eapitol. They are going there 
to be taught or God the right ways to 
walk. They go to be Instructed out 
of Ills holy Word. There Is but one 
way to peace in the world, that Is. back 
to God through His holy Scriptures.

! (,'t) Pence In the earth (v. 4). When 
Isreal shall he In her God-appointed 
place with Josiis Christ as king, then 

! war will lie over. The Implements of 
war will then he destroyed. (4) 
Friendly eomnmntention (Isa. 10:23* 
o.'i). As soon ns wickedness Is taken 
from men's hearts they will establish 
means of friendly communication.

H  thin Gudo’s Pepto-Mangun ij 
X  the ideal tonic. I t  contains tho 
iron they need for pure blood, bodily 
energy, and firm, solid flesh. At 
this season every child will benefit 
by taking it. A t your druggist’s, 
in liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablets HK®

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP” CORNS------  ----------— the health.tmililii-

value of Gude’a Fepto-Mangnti. write today 
for L-eneroUH Trial Package of Tablet-. Send 
no money — just name and adJre.M u  
U . J .  Urcitenbnch Co., 6$ Warren St., N. y.

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child. - CIIEseilROL'C.II manufacturing co. 

(ConftolldatMi)
State Street New York

Constipated, bit- . 
lous, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies J p '  
and Children invo UUi 
to tnke genuine l/llf /  v#\  * \  
"California Fig
Syrup." No other 0  Jx)
laxative r e g u l a t e s Z ? *  4jSL  
the tender little x u l t * 
bowels so nicely. vA P *
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  a n d  ^
starts the liver and bowels noting with
out griping. Contnlns no narcotics or 
toothing drugs. Say "California" to 
your druggist nnd avoid counterfeits I 
Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

Tonic and B lood Enricher
I purposes—an lnevlt- 
Increasing population, 

tress a bill prepareil to 
cr passed the senate, 
the creation of govern- 
;es and public hunting 
aid for by a system of 
if. The house defeated 
he revived In the SIX

'S S.
atluence In the saving 
extinction Is the dls- 
y of the states that 

great value In dollars 
Ine, Minnesota, Wash- 
la, Pennsylvania and 
otlt to the extent of 
irs each year because 
sport to offer to home 
titers and fishermen, 
ve passed and are en- 

and fishing laws in- 
It possible to eat their 

It, too. When cirite 
Ii the cake box Is !es.*j 
jptied. Other states, 
•yes on these dollars, 
sures that will ultl- 
i In the same class, 
atfiliation of nation- 
ms with npproxlmatc- 
ibers committed to the 
es of wild lift- pres- 
ower of this atfiliation 
shown In congress by 
Is permitting connuer- 
tin* national parks.’ 
i, pointing out that 
n use in this country 
notifies, says, among

PITBOUUM JULY
In Columbus’ ,Crew.

The gift to England by the Spanish 
government of a model of the Santa 
Maria, in which Columbus discovered 
America, recalls the little-known fact 
that the vessel had an Englishman 
among her crew when she made tier 
Immortal voyage. In the list of the 
ship's company appears tin* entry 
"Tnllarte do I.njes (Ingles)," and Sir 
Clements Markham suggests that Tal- 
hirte, being tlu* Spanish form of A1 
lard or Aim'd, tin* man was probably u 
connection of the famous seafaring 
family of Alurd of Winchelsea, an
other member of which, Gervasc A! 
ard, became the first English admiral 
In lilOCi. An Irishman also was num
bered among tin* crew, entered simply 
ns “William of Galway."

Greek Cynics.
The Cynics were a sect of Grecian 

philosophers, founded by Antlsthenes 
about 300 It. C. The Cynics were noted 
for tlioir morose and gloomy views of 
life; for their disregard of all sciences, 
s a v e  that of morality; and for their 
contempt for tin* ordinary convention
alities of life. The word cynic is de
r iv ed  either from Cynosargcs, the 
place where Artisthenes taught; or 
from N a v in o s  (Gr., doglike). In allu
sion to tin* snarling or surly manner 
affected hy the philosophers of this 
school. To Diogenes of Sinope, Hie 
most distinguished disciple of Antls- 
thpnes, the Athenians erected u col
umn of Parian marble surmounted by 
a dog.

Stop their pain  
in one m inute!

Or. Isaac 
Thompson' EYEWATER

P ’ , EXTRA *
L toGHCBADEU5» Klver. Tiuy, N. T. Booklet.

For quick lasting relief from corns, 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads atop the pain 
in one minute by removing the cause 
—-friction and pressure.

Zino-pad3 are thin, safe, antiseptic, 
healing, waterproof and canhot pro
duce infection or any bad after-effects. 
Three sizes—for corns, callouses and 
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a hox to
day at your druggist's or shoe dealer’s.

Climatic Conditions;.
“Married life," remarked Hobbs, "is 

not all sunshine."
"No." returned Ilenpeck, sadly, 

“most of It Is reign."—Boston Trau 
script.

So Have We All.
"I see that a nine-year-old girl Is a 

successful writer of popular songs.”
“I think 1 have heard u good many 

written by her."

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of danJ 
druff and Itching with Cutlcuru Oini(j 
mont. Next morning shanqioo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
nnd have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement.

DT Scholl's
'Z in o -p a d s rash wont heal it

Attempts to conceal complexion 
blemishes usually fail, and only serve 
to draw attention to the defects.

Underneath most unattractive skins 
is a clear, pleasing complexion—all 
that is needed is the proper treatment] 
It is surprising how often a brief use 
of Resinol Ointment and Kcsinol Soap 
will clear away blotches, redness and 
roughness and give the skin its natural

Mediocrities generally condemn 
everything which passes their under
standing.

Ptif one on -  the pain is gano

Oysters and Clams.
For 48 hours young oysters enjoy 

freedom as moving creatures. Then 
they settle down for life. Among tlie 
oysters’ eneiii>- -.ret ‘starfish. Those 
fivc-fingerc gciiiiy sometimes destroy 
a bole h I In one night. There: lire 
* * i: 11. t clam- weighing 50 pounds. Llin- 
|m*is, a shell !i found stuck to rockg 
wi :i Hu* tide g.v> out. have kept 
many an Kngllsli fisherman’s family 
from starvation In unlucky seasons. 
Limpets go on traveling expeditions at 
night, but by a wonderful homing In
stinct. return to exactly the same spot 
on their “home*" rock.

Means!
Solicitor—What means 1ms the 

debtor?
Witness—A wireless set, but it isn't 

licensed.—London Tit-Bits.

Poetic Interpretation.
Poetry Interprets in two ways: If 

interprets by expressing with magical 
felicity the physiognomy and move
ment of the outer world, and it hitor- 
prets by expressing, with Inspired con
viction. the Ideas and laws of the In 
ward world of man’s moral and spir
itual nature. In other words, poetry 
Is Interpretive both by having nat
ural magic In It. and by having moral 
profundity.—Matthew Arnold.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot- 
lossncss. By the use of Red Cross Bull 
Blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

COUGHS
k C O L D S

Only the man who Is blindly in love 
falls to see through a cout of com
plexion paint.

Love is the history of woman’s life 
It Is an episode In mini's. Resinol

mure

ChillTonic 
Malaria 

Chills
and

Fever 
Dengue

Established 1875 Ng 
Stood rtaTisr ofTmc ScrviiicThwe Gihe hatioh: 
R E F U S E  SU BSTITU TES

mate that the automo- 
ed tin* perils of wild 
cent; and tints far 1 
ne who lias contended 
is above the mark. It 
itimer of upland game 
1. woodcock, snipe, 
squirrels, and deer— 

’ Ids new gasoline ally 
st four times as much 
y ns the man behind 
cplolt.
ere are roads either 
•pen plains over which 
travel, there will you 

dille going 'h—l bent1 
game is afoot, 
nywhere this side of 
the ltocky mountains 

lied peaks of tin* Sler- 
territory with game In 
'tubed over hy hunters

Why the Doctor asks:
"Da y o u  drink coffee /

It Pleased the Girl.
Love—Every time I kiss her I'm a 

better man. •
Sick—Ob, you little angel, you.CADY’S C. C. It.—-Ror Asthma, Hay I’over. 

Bronchitis, Catarrh. Co u k Iim, Colds, Croup, 
Whooping Cough; Tonic. Hody-Uullriur. 12*oz. 
bottle $2. Cady -Parker Mod. Co., Waycroswi.Ga. !t is a Reliable, 

General Invig
orating Tonic.

DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAINGas From Wood Waste.

Utilizing wood waste for generat
ing gas is claimed by a Swedish saw
mill operator to save 75 per <*1*01 of 
the fuel used when the chips and saw
dust nre burned directly under tin* 
boiler. Added to tills economy Is a 
large production of valuable by-prod
ucts, Including acids, wood alcohol and 
tar.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R ”  w h e n y o u  b u y - 'j ^ / T m w e
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

f  j / j y i p y ^ A c c e £ t  only “Bayer” package 
f  ̂ w h i c h  contains proper directions.

nnndv “Buyer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles’ of 24 nnd 100—Druggists. 

Aaplrta U tU  trad, mark »t Bajar Manufacture of Mosoac.tlcacldtater of SallcjllcactJ

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar
ment or Drapery.

T h o  r o u s o n

fY/*cis a  re e uvea.STOMACH.
MOM TVS J

f *°*e t S u Uj

* A-W.LCWIZ l peoiciNc co i7 t ODIK « . . .  /A Each 15-ccnt package of "Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
cld, worn, faded thing new, even if 
she has never dyed before. Choose 
any color at drug store.—Advertise
ment.

Your Druualrt

es It may tie possible 
local laws the use of 
hunting. Such a pro- 
it* carried Into effect 
n who are not afraid t 

however, that would 
nd put an everlasting 
ver, is a fifty per cent 
bag limits, and In the 
i*n seasons, and reduc- 
Ic nnd pump shotguns 
tut as yet the masses 

America have shown 
.lorslng tills program, 
tkc them see, before It 
t now they are, with 
, exterminating their 
heir own s|>ort accord-

two pleasant ways c a u se  o f d is tu r b a n ce  to 
health.Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages

"J’is not every question 
servos an answer.

BABIES LOVE
m W lN SlO W S SYRUP
Tie Inlint.' and Children’. Rti.Ulor 
Pleasant to give—pleaaant to 
tul.p. Guaranteed purely veg- 
stable and absolutely hurmlois. 

\  It milekly ovorcomci colic,
J diarrhoea, flatulency and 

■7 other lilto disorders.
't The opun published KjTTj 
f  formula appear* on KJSq 
, every Intiel. CSydJ

LtA tAllD rujtU lt K H

If coffee causes trouble, 
and you value health, stop 
coffee and crirtk Postum .

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for cough*, 
cold* and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t  bedtime. 
A lw a y s  k e e p  a  b o x  o n  h a n d .

Sure Relief
F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

m  / cuDj pesnoj

Hot water 
Sure Relief

Mother! Fletcher's Cnstorln has 
been In rise for over 30 yenrs to relievo 
babies nnd children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Dinrrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, nnd, by regulating the Stomach 
nnd Bowels, aids the nsslmllntlon of 
Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiates. The genulrfe bears slgnaturoS M I T H  B R O T H E R S

B COUCH DROPS M E N ’

Good Tidings.
How beautiful upon the mountains 

are the feet of him that brlngcth good 
tidings.—Isa. 52:7.Famous slnsa 1847

E I L - A N SM FLA M ED \
f c y g S D t S F / G W Z  Y O U R *
■  a . _ M  rv _ <• r,arl r- T flti

Koly Scripture.
Holy Scripture is 11 stream of run

ning witter, where alike the elephant 
may swim, and the lamb walk without 
losing Its feet.—Gregory the Great.

dove?" the preacher Just because the worst never hap
pens some people tire greatly disap
pointed.

25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

!” was the muffled ro
ve.—Pittsburgh Citron-

Don't otp<*rItnrni on 
them, u*f MlTCHKl.I*
byb Salto for ip**? 
relief. Abiolutel/ »»f*.

L o oks

Experience teaches how and tho 
theorists explain why. _________AM ERICA’S HOME SHOE POLISH JML S L  

Black - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - Brown
•"i-rrzL' SftmOfA the Shinola Home Set

shoulabe in every home. Every member of 
the family can use it for it give* the quick 
easy shine. The shine that preserves leather 
and resists weather. SttliOlA «  the handy 
quick opening box with the key..

idrfUr* P - O

MviCSgBjt
Cultivated Countrlea

■ Countries are well cultivated, not 
ns they Hre fertile, but as they are 
free.—Montqsqtilcti.

a t  all dnirctsts .
■f M a k in g  L iv ing ,  
d curious way of m a k  
hnt of one woman In 
s engaged In tearini 

hand the fringes ol 
ilch nre worn by cer- 
:intents o f  the ltritls)

G irls!  G irls --
S ave Your Hair
With C uticura

H a i l f s  C a t a r r h

M e d i c i n e  Treatment,both
local and Internal, and has been success
ful la  the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty yean Sold by all druggist*.
F. J. CHENEY &  C O , Toledo, Ohio

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, soo

a arvHAct.  .  M *, Worship.
Be not so bigoted to any custom n$ 

to worship It at the expense of truth. 
—Zlmmermhn.

^CHEVROLET
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Review Publishing Co
T i l l :  U N IV E R S A L  C A 1I

Foreign Advcrtiainc Representative
THE AM ERICA N PRESS ASSOCIATION

E n t e r e d  at pOBtoffice st Crornt t ’ la i i iB . Toxui 
n d c l a a a  raail matter

We Guarantee our Shoes and Hose, this 
means Ladies Silk Hose also.

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Lots of goods, we are getting ’em every 
day. See the Men’s Overalls and Khaki 
Pants.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 tor one year.
$1.00 for six months.

In Cress Plains and vicinity
$1.50 for one year

W hy waste your  money and punish your  s tomach  at the same t ime?  Every 
t ime you buy anyth ing hut the best gjadc of fresh Groceries  and  Meats you do 
both--and it impairs  your digestive organs and  shor tens  your  life. These  arc 
cold facts.

C R O S S  P L A I N S

If you want good digestion,  be tter  heal th ,  a longer life, come to us and feast 
on our table necessities. They  arc pure,  they co n ta in  greater nour ishm en,  they 
arc more  appetizing, and better in every way than  any of the bargain price brands

A  good healthy appet i te  insures bette r heal th  and  the abil ity 
and  desire for remunera t ive  w ork—and our groceries and  Meats produce appeti te.

Notice of Gu&rdia

matt

Bank Positions
Would vou be interested in secur

ing a $10U a month position with 
•i big bank where you would have 
pleasant work and fin« opportunities 
:or promotion? J D Miracle, Employ 
ment manager of Draughtin's Col 
lege, had live positions of this kind 
open Thursday; and so great js the 
demand lor such help that Mr. 
Miracle was unable to fill anv of

:etcu, a n u  in no event 
■ginning of operations 
st day of May 1924 and

Notice is hereby given as required 
by Chapter 119 General Laws of the 

t 36th Legislature, page 185, that D. H. 
Derrington, Guardian oi the estate of 
said Annie Derrington a person of 
unsound mind, which guardianship 
proceeding is pending in the County 
Court of Callahan County. Texas, is 
making application as such guardian to 
execute an oil and gas lease upon a 
certain tract of land situated in Cal 
lahan County. Texas and being a part 
of the W. G. Anderson survey de
scribing by mc'es and bounds as fol 
lows: Begginning at the S E. cor of 
survey No. 331. I hence W. wit!. 
S. line of said survey 745 vrs to cor. 
on large flat rock on E. bank of creel 
Thence S. with S. B. L. of No. 181.' 
284 1-2 vrs to cor. 1 hence E with ! 
wire fence 745 vrs. to cor. I hence N  . 
282 vrs to the place of beginning1 
containing 37 1-2 acres of land, the 
part of said tract to be leased being 
20 acres off of the east part of said 
land; that the said Annie Derrington. 
a person of unsound mind is the 
owner of said tract of land in her own 
separate right, that said guardian pro
poses to lease said land to Stone & Co 
a partnership composed of F. W 
Stone. C. C. Necb. M. E. W akrfidd 
and M. M Harvey for the purpose of 
havingsaid land tested for oil and gas 
purposes under the following terms 
and conditions, the lessees agree to be- 
ginoperatiOns for oil on said land with 
in 100 days from the time that the 
-well now begun the S. C. Barr tract

S ee Us Before Y ou  B
in case a well is not commenced on 
this tract on or before the 1st day ol 
May 1924 the lease to become nu 11 and 
void and of no further ctfcct whatever, 
said lease to be drawn on the Producers 
88 Texas Special form of lease with

Where it Pays to Trade

aan County The first of a senes of parties wa« 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Ciabb, Thursday evening, 
when .'"5 i f their :riends were enter- 
t lined. Several selections were 
given on the piano and/ violin, by 
Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. Childs and 
Maxine Gwin. a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Tom Bryant, saxophone solo by 
Miss Vernie Crabb with Mrs. Bry
ant at the piano. After which 500 
and 42 were played till 11 o’clock, 
when sanwiches. cake and punch 
were served.

R O D E O  F E A T U R E  A T  S T A T E  F A I R
hours of 10 A M. and 
lock at the office of the 
!e in the Court House at

pie Dresses 
Special for this week

new
Try Dixotl Shampoo at my shop. It 

is guaranteed to cure dandruff and 
stops hair from falling. Bill Cross. 
Barber.

Married Three Birds

The wife of a lawyer in West 
been married three- Virginia has 

►tmes. Her maiden name was Part- 
I ridge; her first husband was! Robin; 
her second husband was Sparrow, 
and the third one a Quail. There 

; are two young: Robins, one Sparrow 
and three Quails in the family. One 

| grand father was a Swan and anoth 
er a Jay, but he’s dead now and 
a bird of Paradise. They live on 

I Hawk Avenue. Eagleville, Canary 
I Island, and the fellow who wrote this 
I i-: a lyre and a member of the fam 
i ly— exchange

For Trade—a good 4 room house, 
west porch, will trad: for Ford, car, 
or good team and take difference, 
a real bargain,

lom Upton.

Ur. John Humph motored to 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Buy your Winter Underwear Now, while we have it at the 
old price. You can save money.

A. L. Young and B. Strahan of 
Cottonwood, were business visitors 
here Monday.Lee Camp who has been in Okh 

hom3 for the past few months, re 
turned this week. Our stock of Shoes is complett 

for Men, W omen and children
Mrs. Brownlee and daughters, 

and Mrs. Charlie Worthy of Cot
tonwood, were shopping here Satur 
day.

Mrs. Harvey and sister have re 
turned frem a visit in Okbhoma.

For Sale—Nice bright Sudan hay 
for 40c at my blrn. See me soon, 
J. H. McDonald.

Our prices are low and quality guaran
teed. Be sure and see our line of Shoes

Wanted—A lady cook 
at once. Grace Hotel.

FOR SALE
Mv residence tor sale, priced 

well worth the money, and on easy 
terms. C. S. Boyles, Sweetwater. 
Texas. The Model

Physician and Surgeon 

Office: City Drug Store
Business Phone 23; Resid’t Phone 39

We Lave made some special purchases on a 
size Tires, and we are going to pass it on to 
following prices:

When first you see a Nesco Per
fect you’ll be won by its beauty, 
graceful lines, sturdy construc
tion, easy to light features, blue 
flame right under the utensils; 
economy-—cooks 25 hours on one 
gal. of oil per burner. Fact is 
you 11 want a

N m c o  P e r f e c t
OIL C O O K  S T O V E

Come in any day this week for 
a practical demonstration.

DR. HENDERSON T T h i s  i s  y o u r  G r o c e r y .  I t  'is 
b u i l t  on s e r v i c e  and s a t i s 

f a c t i o n  t o  c u s t o m e r s .  H e r e ' s  a  
c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  s t a p l e  and f a n 
c y  g r o c e r i e s  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  be o f  
t h e  h i g h e s t  g r a d e .  The b e s t  
f o o d  a t  t h e  lowest*  p r i c e s .  A 
phone c a l l  from you  w i l l  b r i n g  
a prompt d e l i v e r y .

Manager Coleman Cmica! Co.
W ill be at Dr. Price office 
Burkett, Texas, Oct. 29th

LOTHER THOMASON
D E N T I  S TCross Plains Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockin

a t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

C i-ss Plains, Texa*

A Demonstration Will 
Prove these Facts

Racine Tiresa l
30X3 Trus ty  T r e a d ................. --$7-50
3 0 x3  1-2 Trus ty  T r e a d --------- S8-65 30x3
30X3 C ountry  R o a d ........ ...........SB-7b
30x3 1-2 Country  Road ---------$11-50

" 30x3
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T U B  U N IV K IIS A L  C A B

mmr|;lllili!!;llljiili!ilUli!llll County of Callahan for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof (same being 42 days after date 
of issuance hereof), the first publica
tion thereof to appear within 13 days 
from the date of issuance hereof, you 
summon C. C. Acker and wife whose 
maiden name was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and the unknown heirs of 
said ( .  C. Acker and wife whose 
maiden name was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and C. C. Acker * and wife 
Martha Acker and the unknown heirs 
of C. C. Acker ami wife Martha 
Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker and the 
unknown heirs oi Rulha Jane Acker, 
ami Rulha Jane Acker M civ night and 
the unknown heirs of Rulha .lane 
Acker MeKniHit, Dink Acker Mc- 
Knight anil the unknown heirs of Dink 
Acker McKniHit, I oduskev Acker

Famous “Warpath” of Exposition at 
Waco to Eclipse all Past Ef

forts as Fun Producer
Lots of people of this community are taking 

advantage of our Library Plan wereby you can 
read a great number of the latest books for a 
very small charge.

If you like to read come around and “Talk 
Books” with us.

ste your  money and punish your s tomach  at the same t ime? Every 
anyth ing but the best gjadc of fresh Groceries and Meats you do 

impairs  your  digestive organs and shortens  your life. 1 hese are Locli^ at die new tourlrs car from the side, you arc at once 
i voralily impressed with (he effect oi lonpcr. more graceful l.ncu 
K-eurec. by enlarging the cowl and raising the radiator
Slanting windshield and one-man top lend material aid in riving 
the enure par i\  lower, more stylish appearance.
An apron connecting the radiator with the fender skim is also 
o decided 1 tv pro vciucnt.

The Nyal Store

Neighborly Service’
Dr. R. Robertson, P rop

ant good digestion,  be tter  heal th ,  a longer life, come to us and feast 
necessities. They  are pure, they co n ta in  greater nottr ishmen, they 
ctizing, and better in every way than  any of the bargain price brands

healthy appeti te  insures bette r health and the abili ty 
remunera tive  work--and our groceries and  Meats produce appeti te.

.rs now on

the plid. tif,- unknown; William Bu
ford Tr ■ ui and ilio unknown heirs 
of Willi, in Buford Tcston; A. J. 
Acker ■■■ ■, ' the unknown heirs of said 
A. J. Acker whose residence is un
known, to he and appear before the 
District Court of Tarrant Countv, 
Texas. 07th Judicial District, a t the 
Court House >n the City of Fort 
Woith, on the Monday next following 
the expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from date of the issuance of this cita-

O n Monday and Thursday of each week I will take 
up Laundry  for Shaws  Model Laundry  at  Brown- 
wood, and will deliver on Wednesday and  Saturday. 
Leave bundles at  City Barber Shop or Reeder’s bar
ber shop, or leave word and I will call for your 
bundles. Your patronage appreciated.

BOYDSTUN
CAP. T R A C T O I U SWhere it Pays to Trade

r before ten 
al netition of 
itiff, filed in L. M . W H I T E

if parties wa« 
r. ami Mrs. 
nay evening, 
s were enter' 
ctions were 
id/ violin, by 

Childs and 
;olo by Mrs. 
me solo by 
i Mrs. Bry- 
■ which 500 
11 o’clock, 
and punch

R O D E O  F E A T U R E  A T  S T A T E  F A IR
her A. D. 1923, against C. C. Acke- 
and wife whose maiden name was 
Rucker but whose Christian name is 
to the plaintiff unknown, and 
the unknown heirs of said C. 
C. Acker and wife whose maiden 
na. >o was Rucker hut whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and C. C. Acker and wife 
Martha Acker and the unknown heirs 
of said C. C. Acker and wife Martha 
.Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker and 
the unknown’ heirs of Rutha Jane 
Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker Mc- 
Knight and the unknown heirs of 
Rutha Jane Acker McKnight. Dink 
Acker McKnight and the unknown 
heirs of Dink Acker McKnight, I.o- 
duskev Ackor Pierce and her
husband -----------  Pierre. whose
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known and the unknown heirs of said 
I.oduskey Acker Pierce; A. J. Acker 
and the unknown heirs of said A. J. 
Acker; Columbus Ana Acker Teston 
and the unknown heirs of Columbus 
Ana Acker Teston; Peter Acker and 
the Unknown heirs of said Peter 
Acker; Alma Teston Evans and hus
band Dick Evans; Georgia Teston
Shipman and her husband --------
Shipman whose ■' * linn name is to
the plaintiff unknown; William Bu
ford Teston and the unknown heirs of 
William Buford Teston; A. J. Acker 
and the unknown heirs of said A. 4. 
Acker, as defendants, said suit being 
numbered (ifilOS, the nature of which 
demand is as follows, to-wit?

Plaintiff sues defendants in tres
pass to try title for the recovery of 
125 acres of land situated in Callahan 
County Texas on the waters of l.ittle 
Red River about 21 miles S his deg. 
E from Baird, Texas; Beginning at 
the N W Corner of a survey for R. 
Henderson, a stone mound from which 
post oak brs. N PS deg. W 2 M vrs.: 
thence W G40 vr.-. to a stone mound 
from which a post oak brs. S 39 deg. 
W (>(} 2-3 vrs.; Thence S 1100 vrs. to 
a stone mound from which a post oak] 
hrs. N 55 deg. W 00 vrs.; Thence E

abbreviated on that account-We pay 
the bill, and thats our part of the 
program. Wonder if it wouldn’t be 
cheaper to send men to congress 
who spend more time thinking and 
less time talking?

Roger W. Riis, in an article in the 
Pictorial Review, says that every 
word spoken on the floor of cpng1 
l'ess cost the taxpayers 50c to have 
it printed in the Congressional Rea 
ord, which are scattered promiscu
ously over the country.

A speaker standing for an hour 
speaking in the interest of favored 
legislation would be ratherexpensive 
at the rate of fifty cents per word, 
but their display of oratory is never

pie Dresses 
Special for this week

new

Mrs. A. G. Crabb and daughter. 
Miss Vernie, motored to Cisco Weds 
nesday afternoon.

See "‘The Lost Mine” Friday,
motored to

Buy your Winter Underwear Now, while we have it at the 
old price. You can save money.

Strahan of 
iness visitors Just Unloaded 

a Car of
Waco, Texas.—When Bayi'or 

njeets A, $  M. a o j f j t e  
strongest contenders for the ti
tle in the southwestern collegi
ate athletic conference will be 
seen in action on the gridiron 

I at the Cotton Palace Exposition 
grounds. Baylor will be fight- 

j ing hard keep the coveted 
i championship w h i c h  s h e 
brought home last year, while

Our stock of Shoes is completr 
for Men, W omen and children

d daughters, 
thv of Cot- 
g here Satur P i p

it Sudan hay 
Sec me soon, Our prices are low and quality guaran

teed. Be sure and see our line of Shoes Cows, Chickens and Horse S
B uy a S a c k

and you will bs Pleasedsale, priced 
and on easy 

Sweetwater. The Model
Surgeon 

ug Store
;id't Phone 39

We have made some special purchases on a 
size Tires, and wc are going to pass it on to 
following prices:

Racine Tires%
30X3 Trusty T rea d .................- -$
30X3 12 Trusty T read-------- $
30X3 Country Rofcd----------------$
30X3 1-2 Country Roucl ----------$

U. S. Casings
30x3 1-2 u » c ° - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $8-95

30x3 1-2 R °yal C o r t l. . . . . . . $13-95

W c  have a nice line of Jewelry.  A n d  we’re- 
Cciving addit ional goods each week. W e can 
sell you a new W atch  at the right price—or 
make  your old one run like new. A n d  have 
your eyes fitted with Glasses if your vision 
is n o t  what it should be.

q p h i s  i 3  y o u r  G r o c e r y .  I t  ‘i s  
A b u i l t  on s e r v i c e  and s a t i s 

f a c t i o n  t o  c u s t o m e r s .  H e r e ' s  a  
c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  s t a p l e  and f a n 
c y  g r o c e r i e s  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  be o f  
t h e  h i g h e s t  g r a d e .  The b e s t  
f o o d  a t  t h e  lowest*  p r i c e s .  A 
phone c a l l  from you  w i l l  b r i n g  
a prompt d e l i v e r y .

CRSON
Optica! Co. 
Price office 
>ct. 29th

Ajax an d  R acin e  H e a v y  G u a ra n te e d  R ed  T u b e s
30x3-............ *....... - . . . . . . . . . .*2 50
30x31-2 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*2’70

IF  its Jewely,  Scs Us

Shci rod-HarlowState Bank 
ns
nerve blockin E mer Sherrod > n i  Miss Jewel 

Hnriow were married Wednesday 
evening, leaving at once 'or 
Corsicana where Mr. Sherrod has 
position. Both bride and groom 
have many admiring Irunds here.

. 7 ___



GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND
quickly rtllKYca the duties*- 
log p a r o x y s m s .  C»«l for 
55 year* and result of long 
experience In treatment of 
Uiront and lung diseases by 
Dr. J. n. Ontld. ntKK TRIAL 
UOX, Treatise on Asthma. Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 
on request. S5c and It.00 at 

I. Onlid Co., Bo* TH, Rupert, Vt.

Toothache Instantly Relieved
Jge^r^j|^^-<wd*cay retarded. A cement that 
' T n i l H  Jsenl* up the cavity. IAd"oti»t'« «  ffl JmB I formula) not merely a temisimry Rf p lgyc 'r /  relief, but a real tilling for the 
w55®23£jU /  tooth, which will last for weeks 
I ' y l V '  1 or mor't*11'- Do not confuse tide L e^PyV l  with toothache drops, irum or 
I A1 5WV 1 wax, which brings only tern- 
I /Armr pory relief. Sufficient for threew1 " to live teeth. Send 35c,

ELIFTY CHEMICAL CO.. MADISON. IND.

6c held by the United St 
Service Commission on N 
selection of eligihles for

office will b« 
year and pa;

Good ioihetast drop
state occasions- 

eitlier festive o r  
grave — the atten
tion 's often equally 
divided between the  
guest of honor and 
Maxwell House Coffee.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Mrs. Eva Tidmarsh

Health Brings Beauty
Girl*. Read This!

a t  any iuuv . -'••*• -;-r —  —
over her body. A friend told me to 
get her a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Fav
orite Prescription, as fy:r daughter 
had taken it and had derived wonder
ful relief from it. My daughter took 
three bottles and now she is per
fectly well—never lias a headache or 
backache. We both never forget to 
recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
scription.”—Mrs. Lula Davis, 108 L. 
Evans Ave

Your health is most important to 
you. It’s easily improved. , .

Obtain Dr. Pierce’s Prescription 
now, in liquid or tablets, from your 
druggist or send 10c for trial pkg.

f  olefs to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids 
JU , j  in Buffalo. N. Y., or write for 
free medical advice.

Condensed Austin News
Appeal has been filed In the Court 

of Criminal Appeals in the case of
NOTED FRAU ULRICH IN VAN OF Ollio Jackson, from Tarrant County, 

DEMONSTRATIONS IN convicted of murder and sentenced
BERLIN • t0 tweuty yeurs-

* * •

*r  n i n i i t i n m  There has been a movement of19 ARE DEAD, 45 WOUNDED lingers out of Austiu. No informa
' ,tion was obtainable as to the number

of rangers leaving, their destination

Pueblo, Colo.—“When my daughter, 
now Mrs. Eva Tidmarsh, was sixteen 
she suffered terribly at times as many 
girls do, and did not feel real goodK  V/, - I I

- U 1 i r u  i *»»(,! i  u v i »  u i  o u m u u n

Fatalities at Sollngen When 10,000 nor Hie occasion for the movement 
Unemployed Start Looting 

the Town

at any time. She had i*1 tuples all 
• • * ôld i— *“

1 Several rangers of the heailqunr-
-----  ters company stationed In Austin.

Berlin.—Ted bv a wildly screaming have been served with subpenaa to 
woman, the noted Communist F r a u  attend and testify in the trial of cases 
Ulrich, 500 demonstrators have storm- resulting from raids by State rangers 
ed grocery stores in Berlin and at in San Antonio, 
various points made attempts to loot'. * » •
truckloads of produce. The crowd; Although the Texas blue sky act 
consisted mostly of housewives, al- 0f the Thirty-Eighth Legislature has 
though a few men, roused by their ‘been in effect since Aug. 14. last 
wives' insistence upon action, joined only seven applications for permits 
the demonstrators. to sell stock have been granted by

When local police were unable to the secretary of State, 
cope with the situation reserves wero 
rushed out. The women attacked 
these reinforcements, stoning und 
cursing them. The police drew their , on busljws,

Sev.

FOUR TRAINMEN ARE 
SLAIN BY BANDITS

Traffic on Line Suspended When 
Wreck Blocks Passage and 

Timbers Catch Fire.

Representative Eugene Blount of
Nacogdoches, who has been in Aus- 

with the State Bank-
swords and drove the crowd off J'C '-j Hoard, said it was his opinion 

wounded in minor scrim-era 1 wert
mages.

Of Course.
If he boasts of th<‘ tilings he did 

yesterday, you are safe in classifying 
him as a has-been.

that there will not be any necessity 
for another called session of the

Dusseltlbrf.— A wave of pillage and 1 ' ^ 's*‘lttu ' '  ,  ,  *
rioting by unemployed* is sweeping

It has been learned that the appeal 
textbook injunction case Is 

beard at Fort Worth early in 
or. Originally it was set for 
•leans b.:t tile United States 
Court of Appeals has trans
it to Fort Worth, where the

“ CftSCflRETS”  FOR 
CONSTIPATION

the Ruhr and the Rhineland. It has
Eleven persons were kill cd and in the

thirty-five• won mil>d when 10,,000 un- to It" t
e m moved in the izreat steel itown of Novi ml
Sollngen began a regime of looting. New ():

Klots Rtarted wlion house wlves and Circuit
idle worViers protested food prices, ferred

Shopke ppers htirrledly clow: d their docket
shutters as angn crowds giathoredt in Novo

10 Cents a Box! Harmless Lax
ative for Liver and 

Bowels.

snops
into

i, un mi
the s

finish t for then
Pol ice weire \)

rush of th e tm
ppilCf* j’#(' ii wer
melee! that fol
been orderi?d ti
readiiness aiiid

; broke 
tiffs and The cases of the four T,nx Collec-

j and a 
wounded 

iwed. Troc 
hold them-

to thu 
dothes

e thousands jors UQ(]pr Indictment charging fail
ure to remit tax collections to the 

to stem tlio state  Treasurer within the time pre- 
t number of ?cr|jH,,| j,v jaw. will not be set for 

tl10 trial until November, according to
have officials of tin Travis County Crim-

ves in Inal District Court. The indictments
be called out If wcre returned by the Travis County

not gain control of grand jury several months ago.

“They Work While You Sleep."
If you feel sick, dizzy, upset. If your 

head is dull or aching; or your stomach 
is sour or gassy. Just take one or two 
plensant “Casonrets" to relieve consti
pation and biliousness. No griping— 
nicest cathartic-laxative on earth for 
Men, Women and Children. 10c boxes, 
also 25 and 50c sizes—any drug store. 
—Advertisement.

the police c 
the situation 

Grave demonstrations occurred at 
Hochst. in th 
when 2,000 w 
city hall. Pq 
building poured 
kilting one p< 
ten before the

up- or Rhineland. Holding that the right of way of 
le-i attacked t he a railroad must be used exclusively 

defending the for railroad purposes and is not sul>- 
illeys into the mob. ject to drilling for oil. the Railroad 
ja and wounding Commission refused the application 
,vd dispersed. of the Trinity Brazos Valley Ra.il-

________  way Company for permit to drill for
oil on it- right of way in the rtorsl- 
rnna deep pay field in Navarro coun
ty.

In a small town righteousness pre- 
vails, largely because the neighbors' 
eagle eye prevails.

WEEKS ANSWERS
ATTACK BV FORD

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

Says Detroit Man’s Statement 
ed With Reckless As

sertions."

•Fill-

(iou

"Pape’s Diapepsln" is the quickest, 
aurest relief for indigestion, gnse- 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
atomnch relief. Correct yotir stomach 
nnd digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of puckages of 
Pape's Diapepsln.—Adv. »

Ig w:
lushing from I 

Secretary of War Weeks 
case to the Cabinet, prep 
retort and then toned it down at 
the suggestion of President Coolidge 
before making it public.

"This would bo hotter If I

The tax rolls of Pallas, Bexar and 
Tarrant Counties, which have been 
received at the Comptroller's Depart
ment. show that the total valuations 
of the three counties exceeds by $24.- 
000.000 the estimates used by tho | 

;na- Automatic Tax Board (n fixing j
the tax fate. Harris County, the otb- ■ 
er of the four larger counties of the | 
State, lias not yet filed its tax rolls.

Redding, Cal.—Armed posses aro 
seonrlug the Siskiyou Mountains on 
the Oregon-Cnlifomla State lino for 
bandits who held up Southern Pacific 
southbound passenger and mull truln 
No. 13, shot and killed three train
men and blew open the mull car and 
safe, killing a mail dork. Tho rob
bers escaped Into tho mountains.

No loot was obtained by tho ban
dits. according to officials of the 
Railway Mail Servico here. All tho 
mail was burned.

The robbery occurred us the train, 
the crack Southern Pacific San Fran
cisco express, was emerging from 
tunnel No. 13, south of Siskiyou, on 
the State line, seventeen miles south 
of Ashland. Ore. The engine was 
about 40 feet south of the tunnel en
trance when an explosion blew away 
part of the roof of tho tunnel and 
caused it to cave in on tho train.

Two men participated in the rob' 
bery. according to advices received 
here. As the engine crew brought 
the train to ’ a halt these two ad
vanced to the locomotive and shot 
the engineer, fireman and Johnson, 
who was to have been riding with 
them, although he was not on duty.

Bates and Seng are believed to 
have died instantly from bullet 
wounds in the head. Johnson was 
shot in the chest and died within 
a short time.

The bandits then ran to the mail 
car and blew the door open with a. 
charge cf dynamite, which ripped a 
gaping hqlo in the side of the con
veyance. setting fire to it. Tills ex
plosion is believed to have caused tho 
death of Mall Clerk Daugherty, the 
only occupant.

After gaining entranco to the car 
the bandits are believed to have fired 
another etiarge of dynamite on tho 
safe, containing valuable mail, blow
ing it open. They scooped tip the 
contents ami fled from the car, which 
already was* burning.

A clerk in the baggage car. which 
was not touched, reported seeing two 
men run toward the front end of flic 
•train after tho explosion in the mail 
car.

No passengers were molested by 
the bnndit< or Injured by the explos
ion. as far as could be learned.

The robbery and slaying are be
lieved to have been the result of one 
of the most carefully laid plots la tho 
history of western railroading. Ap
parently tho engine crew was shot 
and killed without wnrning and with
out mercy by their slayers. Bates 
had served as an engineer on the 
Shasta division of the Southern Pa
cific for 20 years. He is survived 
by his wife. Seng is survived by a 
wife and one child.

U. S. BANKERS OFFER 
LOAN TO GERMANY

German Ambassador Weldfeldt Is Rc» 
turning to United,States to Con

tinue Negotiations

London.—Ex-Chancellor Cuno of 
Germany, now in America, lias for
warded to tho German Government 
tlio offer of a syndicate of American 
bankers to lend Germany $125,000,000, 
according to u Berlin message.

The message says the loan is in
tended to finance thu purchaso of 
raw materials and that tlio American 
group desires a mortgage on German 
movable goods as security.

Ambassador Weldfeldt, Gorman rep
resentative at Washington, is return
ing immediately to tho United States, 
while a commission of prominent 
German manufacturers follows short
ly.

,C«ty Way to Make Home Improvements 
Almost every man likes to do little 

Jobs of building, particularly wliea by 
doing them ho cun mnko permanent, 
labor-saving Improvements uround his 
borne. >

If you hnvo been wishing for ft side
walk that will keep tlio house elenn 
and the feet dry—non-rot steps apd 
porch floors, ornamental gateposts— 
any one of dozens of Improvements, 
you will be Interested to know thnt 
you enn now obtnln complete direc
tions free of cost.

The best concrete construction ex
perience has been drawn upon to pro
vide these directions. You will find 
everything you coed to know about 
smnll Jobs—how much cement to use. 
how to mix the concrete, what tools 
to use, and all the rest. ,

A request to the Portland Cement 
Association, 111 West Washington 
StreeJ, Chicago, will bring this free 
booklet, “Concrete Around the Home," 
by return mail.—Advertisement.

Berlin. Negotiations nre under way 
for an extension of credits to Ger
man by American bankers.

Dr. Weldfeldt, German Ambassador 
to Washington, has cut short his 
visit hero and is sailing for America 
to continue the negotiations, which 
were begun in New York by Ex- 
Chancellor Cuno ujid a prominent 
member of the Gorman Industrialists' 
Association.

Weldfeldt is sailing on Oct. 17 on 
the S'. S. Reliance. Banking circles 
here nre optimistic over reports of 

! favorable progress in tlio negotiation^

May Learn Yet.
Proprietor—What good does your 

college education do you, If you can’t 
serve a plate of soup to a customer 
without getting your thumb in It?

Student-Waiter—Oh, well, you must 
remember 1 have two yeurs more In 
college.—Boston Transcript.

A FEELING OF SECURITY

N. C. JEWETT CLEARED 
OF RIOTING CHARGE

Suit Against Grand Dragon of Okla
homa Klan Dismissed

ASSERTS CONDITIONS 
IN JAILS “SHOCKING"

Everybody wants to succeed, but too 
many of us want to succeed without 
working.

. , , , . . . .  to receive more tnonev through trans-side to sp-'&k as a private citizen. , . . ' , . i... , ’ * , fers and bv occupation tax payments iWeeks said when he issued h s , . . .  . . .  „ . . .duo this month for the quarter, be-
n ‘1 nt ginning Oct. l Without the further 

i.nrgas rIi .im paint to nf| (iitlon8 the fund lias enough to
pay 50c per child as the first install- 

1 11 " ‘IS mu <• iitt.il on t |)r, por c:,pita allowance of 
to fords  plan to make ch-ap for- frJ Th!s ,s far dUcai! of tho ft 
tdh-. r at Musde Shoals. President nanc<>s a Vear agn 
Coolidge recently took the same view-

said when he
statement, He defended the 
sale Of the 
tlu* A labtt ir 
insisting til

Health Officer Planning to Clean Up 
Some County Institutions.

Bower Company

friends that the Gorgas 
about as essential a part C O. Risen has tendered his resig

nation to the Railrond foinmipsioq

r offense at
; characterized by Ford as a 
ton bond broker in politics for 
me," but his edited statement 
lined no reference to this nor 

> assertion that he "and a 
of corporation lawyers hud ex

its petroleum and mechanical engi
neer of the oil tind pas division, ef
fective Nov 1. Mr. Rison. who was 
formerly connected with the petrole
um division of the United States Bu
reau of Mines has accepted the posi
tion ef petroleum engineer in that 
branch of the Federal service with 

'headquarters nt Muskogee, Ok.
plan to make cheap feirtllizer. Ail theatres in Texas wh!■*HIs statomr nt is moed withi reck- In ojs■ration on Sept. 13less assertions,," Weeks said. ”1 do of tl
not jimpose to continue a newa pa per m list obtain nrw Brenses fi
dlKCUsalon of this subje.et. but if noc- State at the increased tax
essar•y shall ii!uv all facts beforo tio rr hate on the nnUsed po
a proper tribunal."

Whether Weeks has in mind < 
action or only a chance to de

washimself ief,ore not
L-loar. ge

Weeks said he had the keenest t Ti 
j interest in cheap fertilizer for farm- f.f 
j ors and never opposed Ford's diking 
| over equipment, "provided he is able 
! to give such assurance of its being 

devoted to this particular purpose as 
will satisfy Congress nnd properly 

I protect the public interest.” spent on
------------ rottttdhotii

Neff Moderator V'aco Baptikt Body, -pexas bv

en th 
ion p

and get 
rtion of j 
o > t h e  I 
turpi is j 
he new | 
1 -hows. 

State !j
prepared 
il Bruce I

Austin, Texas.—As a result of de
plorable sanitnry conditions found 
in several county jails of Texas, Dr. 
W. H. Beazley. State Health Officer, 
conferred with the Attorney General 
to see how far the State Health De
partment can go in requiring a clean
up'.

Dr. Beazley plans to proceed 
against the proper county officials 
to force them to clean up the jails 
as an abatement of a public nui
sance nnd to keep them clean. The 
State Health Officer says he will 
continue his Inspections, und as soon 
ns tho Attorney General defines ills 
powers in the premises action will be 
prompt and vigorous.

.‘1 was shocked at conditions found 
in some of the jails,” said I)r. Beaz
ley, "and the men on the outside 
should have been on tho Inside.

"The lack of sanitation, tho ab
sence of ventilation and pure air and 
the crampel cells preventing exer
cise were execrable and present a 
serious condition; one that should 
be remedied."

Oklahoma City, Ok.—Rioting charg
es against N. C. Jewett, grand dragon 
ol the Ku Klux Kiun in Oklahoma, 
and L. L. Rohde and C. Whitlock, 
Doth of Oklahoma Ctly, have been 
dismissed by Justice of the Peaco 
Leo B. White after a preliminary 
bearing.

The court ruled the evidence in
sufficient to hold tlio men for trial.

The charges grew out of the flog
ging here more than a year ago of 
E. It. Merriiiuni, in which'the defend
ants were alleged to have participat
ed.

Grand Dragon Jewett denied on 
tho witness stand the accusation of 
Dr. A. A. Maupin, a local dentist, 
that he (Jewett) had lerl the band 
of masked men who abducted Merri- 
man und lashed him, as alleged Id 
transcripts of testimony alleged to 
have been taken before a military 
court of inquiry and made public by 
Gov. J. C, Walton.

Questioned by counsel for the de
fense at tho hearing the dentist re
pudiated certain parts of testimony 
attributed to him by the Governor.

The defense then demanded the 
official transcript of the military 
court testimony. The county author
ities declared it had been taken re
cently by Charles McCloud, one of 
Gov. Walton’s secret agents.

The court then issued an -attach
ment for McCloud and recessed tho 
hearing until the writ could he serv
ed.

After Deputy Sheriffs Inter report
ed that McCloud could not ho locat
ed the charges were dismissed.

The courtroom war, jammed to over
flowing with spectator^ and cheers 
greeted tho announcement that tho 
defendants were •discharged.

A statement declaring that the Ku 
Klux Klan “would heartily welcome 
definite legislation regulating use of 
masks," was issued by Jewett. Mr. 
Jowett asserted that the Ku Klux 
Klan "believes a law is needed mak
ing It a felony for one or more per
sons a t any time to trespass upon 
private property or to appear in 
public masked,” except nt public Ini
tiatory services or in parades.

You naturally fee) secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 

• harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such n medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 

Itoot. kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength 

and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful dotes.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s groat helper in relieving 

nnd overcoming kidney, liver nnd blndder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of I)r. Kilmer’s Swamp- 

; Root.
If you need a medicine, you should 

have the best. On sale at nil drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium nnd large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A. Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

An Easily Effected Loan.
"I wonder why some people are al- 

; ways borrowing trouble." 
f 'Trolmhly because it isn’t necessary 

to put up any collateral.'’—Boston 
Transcript.

Gets Support Here Too
The many people here v.-ho linve 

gotten such wonderful results from 
Black and White Ointment for pltn- 

i pies, blotches, bumps, “breaking out," 
eczema, rash, itching, etc., are prov
ing their gratitude by giving It the 
most wholehearted and enthusiastic 
word-of-mouth publicity ever known.

The fact that Black nnd White 
Ointment is already selling at the 
phenomenal nnd unheard of rnte of 
nearly two million packages n yenr, 
proves louder than words can tell 
how dependable It Is to people who 
had never before been able to get 

1 relief from their skin troubles by 
using anything else, 

i Black and White Ointment Is 
! economically priced In liberal size 

packages. The 50c size contains three 
times ns much as tlie 25c size. All 
dealers have it.—Advertisement.

Several

Waco. Texas Gov. Pat M. Neff cording to 
was re-elected moderator Of the

million dollars Is 
road Improvemer 

! and shop extern 
the Southern Pari

being j 
and j

ms In i
no

li ail road Commissioner
,, . M niter Splawn. who has returned toWaco Baptist Association at the six- . . . ,, . . .. , , , , . Austin after an inspection of thety-fourth annual meeting held at ,, , ,,, ,, , , . ... ,, Southern Pacific lines from HoustonLorenn. McLennan County, l.i miles . , ... , , , ,,. . . .  . , , . ’ to FI Paso via \ ictoria and San An-south of Waco, at which the Clover- , ,, , . _ tonlo. Standard rails are bo nc laidnor presided The Rev. J M Daw- . . . ' ' “. , . r. . ' 11 th(’ branch lines and the bestson. pastor of the hirst Baptist fhftrarfer of ls llseJ

Miurch of Waco, was elected vies thrn,Ighout thc svs„ .m ln r , xa,  ?
moderator. . . .

Harding Estate $486,565.
Marion. Ohio.- -The total value of 

the late President Harding’s estate, 
according to the report of tho ap- 
raisers filed in probate court hero, 
exclusive of stock in tho Harding 
Publishing Company, proprietors of 
the Marion Daily Star, which has not 
yet been appraised, was set at $486,- 
565.64. Personal property and chat
tels were appraised at $4,154.83, 
money ;34.805.P0. securities $400,794.- 
91 nnd real estate at $46,720.

Waco Postmaster Examination 
Washington. An examination wilt 

States Civil 
Nov. 12 for 

appoint
ment ns postmaster a t Waco. The 

vaennt on Jan. 31 next 
pays $4,000 annually.

Cat-fafe Jumps to 8 Cento
Concinnatl, Ohio.— Cincinnati’* 

street ear fare.has be?n increased 
from reven nnd one-half cents to 
eight cents.

Bench nnd bar of the State *r» 
concerned over the condition of tha 
venerable Chief Justice of the Third' 
Court of Civil Appeals W. M. Key, 
who is in a local hospital, quite 111. 
Fears for his ultimate recovery aro 
entertained. Judge Key Is one of tho 
most beloved jurists in Texas nnd 
has hern a member of tho Third 
Appeifote Court since it was organ* 
iz“d, having first served as tin Asso
ciate Justice nnd made Chief Justice 
upon the death of Hal C. Fl*her.

Lamar Starts East.
El Paso. Texas. David I.nmnr. un

der sentence in New York for viola
tion of wnrtlme laws, left here for 
New York in custody of Federal of
ficers.

Prospects for Oil Well Good.
Anstin. T exas—Owners of tht> oil 

/rilling rights on the Eastham State 
prison farm, In Houston County, havo 
Informed members of the State Pris
on Commission thnt the prospects 
are most promising for an o f find 
there. The lease covers 9,000 acres 
and fs held by Houston and California 
Parties. If the prospects materialize, 
as they now Indicate, the State’s roy
alty will pay the prison system out 
o4 debt and pat It ahead financially.

Designation.
“A demagogue is an irresponsible 

i lender of men."
“Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne; "but 

: since we women have gone into poll- 
1 tics we don't cull them demagogues, 
j We call them vamps.”

Make More Whiskey Bottles
Portland, Ore.—More whiskey glass

es nre being made now than it, pre- 
prohibition days, "and they aro not 
for ornanipnts." said William T. 
Clark of the Flint Glassworkors’ Un
ion, in a debate at the convention 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
preceding action reaffirming the fed
eration’s former declaration for mod
ification of the Volstead act to give 
people beer and light" wine. Clark 
safd that when prohibition went into 
effect tlie manufacture of beer glasses 
dropped off. but that whiskey-glass 
making increased by leaps and 
bounds.

A conceited man furnishes n lot of 
comedy for ids friends.

Slavers Ship German Girls to America
London.—The existence of a “white 

slave” ring, shipping girls from Ger
many to New York and Snn Francis
co, was made known hero nt thq con
ference of the International Bureau 
for the Suppression of White Slav
ery.

Argument Leads to Fatal Cutting 
Slaton. Texas.—J. S. Lnnhnm, 43 

yenrs old. prominent business man 
in this city, was killed in a recent 
cutting affray, lie llVed only n few 
minutes. It is said that the enuso 
loading up to the trouble was over 
n prohibition argument. James Wnl- 
ker. local man. surrendered to offi
cers nnd bond In being arranged for 
him, Mr. Lnnhnm will be hurled boro 
ns soon as relatives arrive from oth
er sections of tho Siato and New Mex
ico.
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The Cortlandts of
By JANET J

Copyright by The Bobbs-Merrlll Co.

GETTYSBURG

SYNOPSIS.— R e t u r n in g  to her  
hom e i n  a sm a l l  tow n . Milton  
Center, from  a v is i t  to  N e w  York,  
the w id o w ed  m o th er  o f  t e n -y ea r -  
old Ann ^B yrno a n n o u n ce s  her  
w e d d in g  to H u d so n  Curtlandt.  
so c ia l ly  nnd p o l i t ic a l ly  p rom i
nent. H er  h u sb a nd  has  not been  
told abou t  Ann, nnd the  new  w ife  
fears  ho w i l l  bo d isp leased .  W ith  
Ann. Mrs. C ort landt  retu rn s  to 
N ew  Y ork ,  to  tho h o u se  o f  H en 
dricks Cortlnndt.  her  husband's  
brother, w i t h  w h o m  th e  la t ter  Is 
l iv ing .  H u d so n  p r a c t ica lly  re 
fu ses  to h a v e  a n y t h in g  to do 
w ith  Ann. und th e  ch i ld  Is g l a d 
ly  adopted by H en d r ic k s  C ort
landt.  Ann's  m o th e r  and s t e p 
father  nre lo s t  ut sen. Ann tills 
a gap  In H e n d r ic k s  Cortlnndt's  
lo n e ly  heart .  T he  s i tu a t io n  Is 
resented  by Mrs. R cnn es lyer .  
H endricks '  s i s te r ,  w h o s e  son. 
H en dricks ,  has  been  looked  upon  
as the n a tu ra l  he ir  to  the C ort
landt w e a l th .  T h e  Civil war  
breaks out.  A t e n t a t iv e  e n g a g e 
m ent b e tw e e n  y o u n g  R en n es ly er  
and Ann ls  un derstood ,  the youth  
en l is t in g .  W a r  h o s p i ta ls  are  e s 
tab l ish ed  In N e w  Y ork ,  and Ann 
ta k e s  up  the  w o rk  o f  ch eer in g  
the w o u n d ed  hack  from the  
front. W ith  her g uard ian .  Ann 
v is i t s  R e n n e s ly e r  In h is  en ca m p 
m en t  on th e  o u t s k ir t s  o f  W a sh 
in g to n  nnd m e e t s  noted people.  
Ann d e v o t e s  h e r se l f  to  D en s ley  
H ow ard,  n d y in g  sold ier ,  who  
te l l s  h*r sh e  m u s t  not marry  
R en n es ly er .  R e n n e s ly c r 's  name  
a pp ears  In th e  d ea th  list,  soon  
a f ter  A nn had  se c r e t ly  w r it ten  
b r e a k in g  off th e ir  e n g a g e m en t .  
H en d r ic k s  C ortlnndt g o e s  to Ku- 
rope. Ann h e a r s  t h a t  R e n n es ly er  
is a l iv e ,  and s t a r t s  for  the front.

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

The "Coal Men’s Regiment,” nnd the 
“Union League Brigade" were especial
ly active; It seemed to Ann that their 
banners hung from every house; thnt 
every boarding detailed the advantages 
they offered. Before the recruiting 
ofllce nt Twelfth und Girard streets, 
there was such n dense throng of men 
eager to' enlist that she found some 
dlfllcult.v In proceeding <>n tier way to 
the Sanitary commission rooms. The 
building was placarded with signs: 
"The Washington Grays,” "Wood
ward’s Light Battery,” “Fall In, Men,” 
and an ^ppeal to negro citizens, "Men 
of Color—come forward.” It was like 
tlie early days of the war, ln New 
York, only here there was nn added 
tensity because of the nearness of tlie 
enemy. All tlie while, over tlie hoarse 
tumult of the crowd, tlie shrill voices 
of newsboys could be heard calling: 
“Confederate cavalry approaches Har
risburg!" And In inarticulate answer 
Ann saw the men press sullenly for
ward.

At the Sanitary commission rooms 
tlie girl Interviewed the Indy man
ageress, hut she could learn nothing 
definite.

"Miss Byrne? Yes? Oil, Mr. Hen
dricks Cortlandt’s niece? . . . Won't 
you sit down?"

Ann did so reluctantly. “I hate to 
fake the time to,” she admitted, 
smiling ingratiatingly nt her interlocu
tor. “You see—I want to go to the 
front. Do you know where the Army 
of tlie Potomac Is?"

“No one knows thnt, exactly; some
where In southern Pennsylvania, of 
course.”

"I heard newsboys calling out that 
Lee has crossed tlie Potomac."

“Yes. There will be another terrible 
battle soon. You can see how busy we 
are, here. Tlie most sensible thing you 
could do would be to settle down and 
help us.”

"I can’t wait,” Ann said hastily. “I 
must get in touch with the army, be
fore tlie battle."

"But, my child, tlie front Is no place 
for a young lady. Surely you realize 
thnt?"

"But I cmd nurse!” Ann cried. "I 
have been working in tlie hospitals In 
New York ever since they were 
opened!"

"Nurse? So young? Extraordinary! 
In Philadelphia! However, thnt is 
neither here nor there. . . .  If you 
can nurse, I dare say we might And 
you a place on our hospital train; it 
will start as soon as we get orders."

Ann shook her heud. "I can’t wait," 
»be suld stubbornly.

"You would not bo allowed to go be
yond Baltimore without a pass from 
the gorernor."

“How can I got n pass?" «
"You would hnvo to go to Harris

burg for It—and It Is n great question 
If y«u could succeed In reaching *he 
capltui. You know Ewell Is raiding 
In that neighborhood. We fenr that 
«t any moment lie may cut off tlie 
city.”

"Well." Ann murmured, regardless 
of high-bred Philadelphia eyebrows 
lifted at her expense. "Harrisburg 
next."

She was rather cast down nt tho 
delay, and she was moreover, afraid 
that Mrs. Cortlnndt might succeed In 
reaching nnd stopping her. She looked 
shout her for possible aid. nnd her 
eyes fell on the only man In the room. 
He tfss a young chaplain, gaunt of 
figure and exalted of face. He was 
looking at her when she noticed him; 
his eyes were the sort In wtilch pity 
Use In ambush; he was a young tuan 
bom ft* be golled.

w
Ann went over to him at once. "T 
Ish you would help me,” she said, 

trustingly as a little child.
Anything 1 can do!” stammered tlie 

young man. "Are you In trouble?"
'“s • • • great trouble." .She 

sighed deeply. "I must get to the 
front." she said, "and 1 hoar I have to 
,my" !1 l,!l!iS. to go beyond Baltimore."

"They are hard things to get, these 
days," he murmured sympathetically, 
and only fancy—1 have one here that 

isn't needed."
"You have—a pass?”
He pulled a folded paper from ids 

pocket, and. sure enough, It was a 
puss. || Imre ilit" governor's neces- 
sni> signature, mid It was made out 
to a Mrs. Edward Blake. When she 
looked up at him. the young man ob
served thnt # the girl's gray eyes 
seemed suddenly black. "Why Isn't 
she—this Mrs. Iilnke-—going?"

Her •son died before she could 
start."

“(Mi. tlie poor woman! '. . . Don't 
yon think It seems a pity to waste It?"

He looked bewildered at this direct 
attack, so sin* added smOotlily, "of 
course I know that the governor would 
give me one—he Is a great friend of 
my uncle’s, you see—hut I can't hear 
to delay. . . . There's going to he
this buttle. . . .  I want to get

“I Suppose Not.” Ann Drooped Again, 
Hopelessly.

there before It’s fought. . . .  I 
want to tind some one. If I could only 
have tills pass!"

"It wouldn’t do you any good. It 
isn’t made out to you."

"Would anyone know thnt?”
"It wouldn’t he right,” tlie young 

clergyman said (Irmly, but a wave of 
color swept from ills Inordinately low 
collar to Ids blond Imir.

"I suppose not." Ann drooped again, 
hopelessly.

"L wish I could give It to you.”
She turned pleadingly to him, and 

she laid one beseeching bund upon ills 
arm. "Oh, do give it to me! If you 
will, I can start for Baltimore at once. 
Flense let me have It—please!"

He looked nt the slender white fin
gers Irresolutely. Somehow, his was 
not an arm upon which beautiful 
young women often leaned, and he 
burned to he worthy of this appeal. 
Ann swept her gray eyes up to Ills. 
"You will, won’t you?" she said con- 
lldently. She held out tier other hand, 
trustfully.

Iler evident dependence was too 
much for him. He put the folded 
paper ia her outstretched fingers, and 
tingled with a delightful fooling of 
wickedness. "Of course,” lie said vir
tuously, “I shouldn’t let you have It. 
If it were not a caso of life and 
dentil 1"

"No, of course not. . . .  I can 
never thank you—hut I’ll never for
get you! . . . Come on down with 
me, and help me find my cab."

As she took her seat In the train, 
Ann observed that there were fewer 
women traveling that day; the car 
was tilled for the most part with sol
diers. They were Interested In her. 
Uni! was quite evident, for she never 
looked up without meeting a pair of 
smiling boyish eyes, but she was dis
posed to lie discreetly shy with them, 
and she strnek up a protective ac
quaintance with a grizzled major who 
was returning to his regiment with 
one empty sleeve.

She consulted him about her prob
able destination. "Where do you think 
the Army of the Potomac is?” she de
manded.

“I am ordered to Frederick City, ns 
the nearest railrond point. 1 should 
try to go there, if I were you. It’s 
your best chance for Information. You 
might even run Into the Fifty-Fifth. 
No one knows. You’ll have to spend 
the night in Baltimore."

"The night 1" Ann echoed, with a 
sinking heart. Nights on trains were 
nil very well, but nights In strange 
cities were more than she lind bar
gained for. "I—don’t know anyone 
there,’' she faltered childishly.

The major frowned. ‘T do," he 
snld at length. "I think the womar. 
who runs the Eutnw house would re
member sae, 1 was taken there when

>
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U .S . BANKERS OFFER 
LOAN TO GERMANY

German Ambassador Weldfeldt Is Re> 
turning to United,States to Con

tinue Negotiations

London.—Ex-Chnneellor Cuno of 
Germany, now in America, lias for
warded to tho German Government 
tho offer of a syndicate of American 
bankers to lend Germany $125,000,000, 
according to a llerlln message.

The messago says tho loan is in
tended to finance tho purchaso of 
raw materials aud that tho American 
group desiros a mortgage on German 
movnblo goods ns security.

Ambassador Weldfeldt, Gorman rep
resentative at Washington, is return
ing immediately to tho United States, 
while a commission of prominent 
German manufacturers follows short
ly-

fM y  Way to Make Home improvement.
Almost every man likes to do little 

Jobs of building, particularly when by 
doing them ho can make permanent, 
labor-saving Improvements uround hit 
borne. v

If  you have been wishing for d side
walk that will keep tho house clean 
and the feet dry—non-rot steps apd 
porch lloors, ornamental gateposts— 
any one of dozens of Improvements, 
you will be Interested to know that 
you enn now obtain complete direc
tions free of cost.

The best concrete construction ex
perience has been drawn upon to pro
vide these directions. You will find 
everything you teed to know about 
small Jobs—how much cement to use. 
how to mix the concrete, what tools 
to use, and all the rest,

A request to the Portland Cement 
Association, 111 West Washington 
Streep Chicago, will bring this free 
booklet, “Concrete Around the Home,*' 
by return mail.—Advertisement.

Berlin. —Negotiations nre under way 
for an extension of credits to Ger
man by American bankers.

Dr. Wcldfoldt, German Ambassador 
to Washington, has cut short his 
visit hero and is sailing for America 
to continue the negotiations, which 
were begun in New York by Ex- 
Chancellor Cuno ajid n prominent 
member of tho Gorman Industrialists’ 
Association.

Weldfeldt is sailing on Oct. 17 on 
the !•?. S. Reliance. Banking circles 
here are optimistic over reports of 

ehnson was | favorable progress in tho negotiation^ 
died within ! ----------------------

May Learn Yet.
Proprietor—What good does your 

college education do you, If you can’t 
serve n plate of soup to n customer 
without getting your thumb In it?

Student-Waiter—Oh, well, you must 
remember 1 Imve two years more In 
college.—Boston Transcript,
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N. C. JEWETT CLEARED 
OF RIOTING CHARGE
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You naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure nnd contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such n medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Itoot. kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspconful dotes.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s groat helper in relieving 

nnd overcoming kidney, liver nnd bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in liottlcs of two sizes, medium nnd large. 

However, if you wish first to try this
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An Easily Effected Loan.
“I wonder why some people nre al

ways borrowing trouble."
“Probably because it Isn’t necessary 

to put uii any collateral."—Boston 
Transcript.
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court of Inquiry and made public by 
I Gov. J. C, Walton.
I Questioned by counsel for the de- 
j fenso ut the hearing tho dentist re- 
| pudiutod certain parts of testimony 
attributed to him by the Governor.

The defense then demanded tho 
official transcript of the military
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Gets Support Here Too
The many people here who have 

gotten sucli wonderful results from 
Black and White Ointment for pim
ples. blotches, bumps, "breaking out," 
eczema, rash, Itching, etc., nre prov
ing their gratitude by giving It the 
most wholehearted nnd enthusiastic 
word-of-mouth publicity ever known.

The fact that Black nnd White 
Ointment Is already selling at the 
phenomenal nnd unheard of rate of

court testimony. The county author- nearly two million packages n year,
itles declared it had boon taken re
cently by Charles McCloud, one of 
Gov. Walton’s secret agents.

The court then Issued an -attach
ment for McCloud and recessed tho 
hearing until tho writ could be serv
ed.

After Deputy Sheriffs later report
ed ttiat -McCloud could not be locat
ed the charges were dismissed.

The courtroom war, jammed to over- , 
flowing with spectator^ and cheers j 

nty officials j greeted tho announcement that tho j 
up the jails defendants were-dlscharged.

public nui- I A statement declaring that the Ku i 
i clean. The Klux Klan “would heartily welcome j 

definite legislation regulating use of 
masks," was issued by Jewett. Mr. 
Jewett asserted that the Ku Klux 
Klan "believes u law is needed mak
ing it a felony for one or more per
sons a t any time to trespass upon 
privnto property or to appear In 
public masked," except at public Ink 
tiatory services or in parades.

proves louder than words can tell 
how dependable it is to people who 
hnd never before been nble to get 
relief from their skin troubles by 
using anything else.

Black nnd White Ointment Is 
economically priced In liberal size 
packages. The 50c size contains three 
times ns much as tho 25c size. All 
dealers have it.—Advertisement.
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Designation.
“A demagogue is an Irresponsible 

lender of men."
“Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne; "but 

since we women have gone into poli
tics wo don’t call them demagogues. 
We call them vamps.”

A conceited man furnishes n lot of 
comedy for his friends.

Make More Whiskey Bottles
Portland. Ore.—More whiskey glass 

es nre being made now than in pre- J 
prohibition days, "and they are not j 
for ornampnts," said William T. | 
Clnrk of the Flint Glassworkors’ Uu- 
Ion, in n debate tit the convention ; 
of the American Federation of Labor, j 
preceding action reaffirming tho fed- j 
oration's former declaration for mod- j 
ification of the Volstead act to give 
people beer and light- wine. Clark 
snbl that when prohibition went tnto 
effect the manufacture of beer glasses I 
dropped off. but that whiskey-glass | 
making increased by leaps and | 
bounds.

Slavers Ship German Girls to America I
London.—Tho existence of a “white | 

slave” ring, shipping girls from Ger- , 
many to New York and Snn Francis- ! 
co, was made known here at thq con- I 
fercnce of the International Bureau ! 
for tho Suppression of White Slav- j 
cry.

Argument Leads to Fatal Cutting 
Slaton. Texas.—J. S. Lanham, 43 

years old. prominent business man 
in this city, was killed in a recent 
cutting nffray. He lfVed only u few 
minutes. It is said that the causo 
lending up to tho trouble was over 
n prohibition argument. James Wnl- 
ker. local man. surrendered to offi
cers nnd bond is being arranged for 
liinv Mr. Lanhnm will bn buried boro 
as soon as relatives arrive from oth
er sections of the State and Now Mex
ico.
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The Cortlandts of Washington Square
By JANET A. FAIRBANK

GETTYSBURG

SYNOPSIS.— R e t u r n in g  to hor  
hom e l a  a snuill  town. Milton  
Center, from  a v is i t  to  N ow  York,  
the w id o w ed  m o th er  o f  te n -y ea r -  
old Ann vB y r n o  a n n o u n ce s  her  
w e d d in g  to H u d so n  Cortliindt,  
so c ia l ly  nnd p o l i t ic a l ly  p rom i
nent. H er  h u sb and  bus not been  
told abou t  Ann, nnd th e  new  w ife  
ft-nrs ho w i l l  bo d lsp lensed .  W ith  
Ann. Mrs. Cortl iindt retu rn s  to 
N ew  Y ork ,  to  tho h o u se  o f  H en 
dr icks  Cortlnndt.  tier husband's  
brother, w i th  w h o m  th e  la t ter  Is 
l iv ing .  H u d so n  p ra c t ica l ly  re 
fu s e s  to  hu v e  a n y t h in g  to do 
w ith  Ann. nnd the  ch i ld  Is g la d 
ly adopted  by H en d r ic k s  Cort-  
landt.  A n n’s  m o th e r  and s t e p 
father  nre lost  a t  sea .  Ann (Ills 
■\ gup In H e n d r ic k s  Oortlnndt’s 
lone ly  heart .  T he  nltun{lnn Is 
resented  by Mrs. U cnn es lyer ,  
H en d r ic k s ’ s i s te r ,  w h o s e  son. 
H en dr icks ,  h a s  been looked  upon  
its the n a tu ra l  he ir  to  the Cort-  
landt w e a l th .  T he  Civil war  
breaks out.  A t e n t a t iv e  e n g a g e 
m ent b e tw e e n  y o u n g  R entics lyer  
and Ann Is un derstood ,  the youth  
en l is t in g .  W a r  h o s p i ta l s  are e s 

tab l ish ed  In N e w  York, and Ann 
ta k e s  u p  the w o rk  o f  cheer in g  
the w o u n d ed  back from the  
front. W ith  her  g u ard ian .  Ann 
v is i t s  R en iu -s ly er  In h is  en ca m p 
m en t  on th e  o u t s k ir t s  o f  W a sh 
ington  nnd m e e t s  noted  people.  
Ann d e v o t e s  h e r s e l f  to  D en s ley  
H ow ard,  a d y in g  so ld ier ,  who  
te l l s  h*r  sh e  m u s t  not  marry  
R en n es ly er .  R e n n e s ly c r ’s  name  
ap p ea rs  In th e  d ea th  l ist ,  soon  
a f ter  Ann had se c r e t ly  w r it ten  
b r e a k in g  off th e ir  e n g a g e m en t .  
H en d r ic k s  C ortlnndt g o e s  to E u 
rope. Ann h e a r s  th a t  R e n n es ly er  
Is a l iv e ,  and s t a r t s  for  the front.

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

The “Coal Men’s Regiment,” nnd the 
“Union League Brigade" were especial
ly active; It seemed to Ann that their 
banners hung front every house; that 
every boarding detailed the advantages 
they offered. Before tbe recruiting 
office at Twelfth and Girard streets, 
there was such a dense throng of inch 
eager to' enlist that she found some 
difficulty In proceeding on her way to 
the Sanitary commission rooms. The 
building wns placarded with signs: 
“The Washington Grays," "Wood
ward’s Light Battery,” "Fall In, Men," 
and an qppeal to negro citizens, “Men 
of Color—come forward." It was like 
the early days of the war, in New 
York, only hero there was an added 
tensity because of tbe nearness of the 
enemy. All the while, over tho hoarse 
tumult of the crowd, the shrill voices 
of newsboys could be heard calling: 
“Confederate cavalry approaches Har
risburg !’’ And In Inarticulate answer 
Ann saw the men press sullenly for- 
wurd.

At (he Sanitary commission rooms 
the girl Interviewed the lady man
ageress, hut she could learn nothing 
definite.

"Miss Byrne? Yes? Ob, Mr. Hen
dricks Cnrt I limit’s niece? . . . Won't 
you sit down?"

Ann did so reluctantly. "1 bate to 
tnke the time to," she admitted, 
smiling Ingratiatingly at her Interlocu
tor. "You see—I want to go to the 
front. Do you know where the Army 
of the Potomac Is?”

"No one knows that, exactly: some
where In southern Pennsylvania, of 
course."

"I heard newsboys calling out that 
Lee bus crossed tho Potomac."

“Yes, There will he another terrible 
battle soon. You can see bow busy we 
are, here. The most sensible thing you 
could do would be to settle down and 
help us."

"I can’t wait," Ann said hastily. “I 
must get In touch with the tinny, lie- 
fore the battle."

"But. my child, the front Is no place 
for a young Indy. Surely you realize 
that?"

“But I can nurse!" Ann cried. "1 
have been working in the hospitals In 
New York ever since they were 
opened!”

“Nurse? So young? Extraordinaryl 
In Philadelphia! However, that is 
neither here nor there. . . .  If you 
can nurse, I dare say we might find 
you a place on our Hospital train; it 
will start as soon as we get orders."

Ann shook her head. "I can’t wait," 
»he said stubbornly,

“YOU would not be allowed to go be
yond Baltimore without n pass from 
the governor."

“Kow can I get n pass?" •
“You would have to go to Harris

burg for It—nnd It Is a great question 
If yen could succeed !n reaching 'be 
capliul. You know Ewell Is raiding 
•n that neighborhood. \Vc fear that 
at any moment ho may cut off the 
city."

"Well." Ann murmured, regardless 
of high-bred Philadelphia eyebrows 
lifted at her expense. "Harrisburg
next,"

She wns rattier cast down at the 
delay, and she was moreover, afraid 
that Mrs. Cortlnndt might succeed In 
reaching nnd stopping her. She looked 
■bout her for possible aid, nnd her 
•'yes fell on the only man In the room. 
Ms ^as a young chaplain, gaunt of 
figure and exalted of face. He wns 
looking at her when she noticed him; 
hi* eyes were the sort In wnlch pity 
Um  bi ambush; he way a young man 
b en  to be gelled.

c  ",v
. /

Ann went over to him ut once. "T 
wish you would help me,” she said, 
trustingly ns a little child.

"Anything 1 can do!" stammered tho 
young man. “Are you in trouble?’’

"Y,‘s • • . great trouble." Site 
sighed deeply. "1 must get to. the 
front, ’ she said, "and 1 hoar 1 have to 
have a pass, to go beyond Baltimore."

“They are bard things to get, these 
days,” be murmured sympathetically, 
"and only fancy—I have one here that 
isn’t needed."

"You have—a pass?"
He pulled a folded paper from ids 

pocket, and, sure enough, It was a 
pass. It bore tlie governor’s neces
sary signature, and It was made out 
to a Mrs. Edward Blake. When she 
looked up at him, the young man ob
served th a t, the girl’s gray eyes 
seemed suddenly black. “Why Isn’t 
she—tlds Mrs. Blake—going?"

"Her *son died before she could 
start.”

”4Hi. tlie poor woman! *. . . Don’t 
you think It seems a pity to waste It?"

He looked bewildered at this direct 
attack, so she added smOothly, “of 
course I know that tbe governor would 
give me one—lie Is a great friend .if 
my uncle’s, you set>—but 1 can’t bear 
to delay. . . . There’s going to la
this buttle. . . .  I want to get

“I Suppose Not." Ann Drooped Again, 
Hopelessly.

there before It’s fought. . . .  I 
want to find some one. If I could only 
have this pass!"

"It wouldn’t do you any good. It 
Isn’t made out to you.”

"Would anyone know that?"
"It wouldn’t be right,’’ tbe young 

clergyman said firmly, but a wave of 
color swept from Ills inordinately low 
collar to bis blond hair.

"I suppose not." Ann drooped again, 
hopelessly.

"L wish I could give It to you.”
She turned pleadingly to him, and 

she laid one beseeching hand upon Ids 
arm. "Oh, do give it to me! If you 
will, I can start for Baltimore at once. 
Please let me have it—please!"

He looked at the slender white fin
gers Irresolutely. Somehow, Ids was 
not an arm upon which beautiful 
young women often leaned, and he 
burned to be worthy of this appeal. 
Ann swept her gray eyes up to Ids. 
"You will, won’t you?" she said con
fidently. She held out her other hand, 
trustfully.

Her evident dependence wns too 
much for him. He put the folded 
paper in her outstretched fingers, and 
tingled with a delightful feeling of 
wickedness. "Of course.” lie said vir
tuously, “I shouldn't let you have It, 
If It were not a case of life nnd 
death!’’

"No, of course not. . . .  I can 
never thank you—but I'll never for
get you! . . . Come on down with
me, and help me find my cob."

As she took her sent In the train, 
Ann observed that there were fewer 
women traveling that day; the car 
was filled for the most part with sol
diers. They were Interested In her, 
that was quite evident, for she never 
looked up without meeting a pair of 
smiling boyish eyes, but she was dis
posed to lie discreetly* shy with them, 
and she struck up a protective ac
quaintance with n grizzled major who 
was returning to ids regiment with 
one empty sleeve.

Site consulted him about her prob
able destination. "Where do you think 
the Army of the Potomac Is?” she de
manded.

"I am ordered to Frederick City, ns 
the nearest railroad point. 1 should 
try to go there. If 1 were you. It s 
your best chance for Information. You 
might even run Into the Fifty-Fifth. 
No one knows. You’ll have to spend 
the night In Baltimore."

"The night!" Ann echoed, with n 
sinking heart. Nights on trains were 
nil very well, hut nights In strange 
cities were more thnn she bad bar
gained for. "I—don’t know anyone 
there,’’ stic faltered childishly.

The major frowned. "1 do," he 
said st length. "1 think the woman 
who rnns the Eutnw house would re
member aae. I was taken there when

I lost my arm, and she was very good 
to me. Site'll look after you, I am 
sure. I’ll take you to her,"

"Oh, thank you!” murmured Ann. 
How would the world revolve, she 
wondered, If It were not for -kindly 
men?

The hostess of tbe Eutaw bouse 
welcomed ’Ann querulously. “Tnke you 
hi?" she said doubtfully. “Well, I 
don’t see as I enn do anything else. 
There ain't a mite of room—but I’ll 
have to manage. There’s a sofy in 
my room. 1 reckon you can have 
that."

“1 shan’t sleep anyway." Ann said 
hastily. Nothing seemed more Impos
sible to her thnn that.

"That’s wlmt they nil say," her 
’hostess remarked, with sinister cynU 
elsin.

Ann shut tier eyes experimentally; 
sin* was certain that siie could not 
sleep: when she opened them again 
the morning sun was streaming into 
the room, and tier hostess was stand
ing over hor, urging upon her tbe ne
cessity of haste, If she were still de
termined upon tier mod Idea of catch
ing the train to Frederick City.

She dressed In a bewildered flurry, 
and protested impatiently as she 
choked down the hot coffee nnd corn- 
broad brought her by a weeping darky 
maid. She bad but one thought In her 
mind—to get to the train before It 
started, for now added to hor wisli to 
find out If it were true that Hendricks 
lived, was a desire to drink more deep
ly tlds exhilarating draught of excite
ment. She would find out about Hen
dricks, nnd then, somewhere, she 
would find a hospital.

Her drive to the station—dashing 
through the crowded streets nnd 
swinging crazily around corners—was 
gorgeously exhilarating, and her spirits 
soared In response. The station was 
the center of excitement, nnd the 
streets leading to It were tilled with 
people; they tossed aimlessly about, 
regardless of the lint July sun, and 
shouted nnd gesticulated. As she 
drove through the crowd Ann caught 
scraps of news; the Confederates were 
concentrating their forces north of the 
Potomac river, and Harrisburg was In 
great danger. Here nnd there she 
heard execrations of General Lee, hut 
oftener a glimpse of an exultant face 
betrayed the presence of n secessionist. 
Little groups of men In blue uniform 
niarclied past Iter, clenring the street 
ns they went, nnd once an army band 
swung nlong at the head of n whole 
regiment, riving the warm nlr with the 
shrill clamor of fifes.

The train stood pulling nnd ready 
before tho station, nnd six or eight sol
diers hung out of every window, 
shotting to their fellows on the plat
form, and waving Indiscriminate 
greetings.

Ann was a Godsend to them; tho 
entire train waved at her, with wild 
gaiety. Site could scarcely make her 
way through the crowd, nnd when she 
finally reached tbe ticket window the 
agent hesitated over tier request for 
transportation to Frederick City, but 
the eloquent plea, of her deep mourn
ing. as well ns the governor’s signa
ture on the pass she mutely offered 
him, overcame Ills scruples. When the 
train started she was sitting In It. sur
rounded by admiring young soldiers 
who were joyfully disposed to forget 
their threatened baptism of fire in the 
presence of the pretty girl. There 
was no question, today, of her with
drawing from their attentions; the 
boys were wildly excited nt tho 
prospect of tin Immediate bnttle, nnd 
Ann was softened by n grim realiza
tion that these skylarking youngsters 
might be among the Ill-fated ten thou
sand for whom sinister preparations 
were being made; she would not have 
snubbed them even If site could have 
done so, which was doubtful. They 
swarmed about hor, firing eager ques
tions nt her, and told one another that 
she wns ”n plucky one, all right!" 
Their very numbers made her at case 
with them.

The train made poor time; often It 
backed mysteriously tip the track it 
had so laboriously traversed, while tbe 
boys shouted hilariously, "We’ve 
changed our minds! We aren’t going 
to fight the Johnnies, nfter a ll!”— 
and sometimes It stopped for long In
tervals, for no apparent reason. When 
that bnppened the soldiers swarmed 
out nlong the right of way, shouting 
and leaping like little boys. One of 
them brought a stalk of goldenrod 
back to Ann. and she stuck it In her 
belt. It made n guy note of color on 
hor black tweeds. She fidgeted un
easily at each new delay, for she was 
still afraid of being turned back. Even 
a tralnlond of forlorn prisoners, 
caught In a raid nnd resiling north
ward, did not distract her for long.

At the Mouoency river tVree miles 
from Frederick City, they can.t to a 
final halt. The bridge wns unsafe, the 
train men announced, and every one 
wns hurried off the cars Into th* blind
ing heat of a late June afternoon. Im
mediately the officers began collecting 
their men In some sort of order; ss 
Ann stood, bewildered, waiting for 
events to shape her next move, the 
saw the ndvnnce column inarch off 
down the rutted, dusty roatt 

As she stood somewhat forlorfclr a 
young captain came hurrying up to

her. “Where are you going?” he asked, 
curtly.

"To Frederick City," Ann aeplled, 
turning wide and confident eyes upon 
him. "I am trying to find Captain 
Renneslyer. Ho was with the Fifty- 
fifth New York. Do you know whore 
that regiment Is?”

“No—anil you can't go wnnderlng 
nrotind this country. There’s likely to 
be a battle almost anywhere, any 
time. The best thing you cun do Is 
to go back to Baltimore."

'•I wouldn’t think of doing that," 
Ann protested.

"Sorry," lie said, "but hack you go. 
Get right into this train again—the 
one you came down In. It will be 
leaving In a few minutes.’’

“I won't do anything of the kind,” 
Ann declared furiously.

The olllcer laughed. “I’m In com
mand hero," lie reminded her. "It’s 
an order."

To escape further humiliation Ann 
went into the car nnd sat down. She 
was vehemently angry, but quite Im
potent. Presently a covered black 
wagon drove tip to the train, anil a 
crookeil old driver climbed laboriously 
down to open the door In tbe rear. 
Ann watched him curiously: there 
was nothing else for her to do. A bevy 
of young women swarmed surprisingly 
out of the wagon; It wns incredible 
thnt It could have bold so many hoop- 
skirts, nnd so many agitated and flut
tering girls. A calm nun followed 
them, print and self-contained nnd hot. 
in her coif and black habit; while her 
flock boarded tbe train site stopped to 
speak to the driver. The girls came 
trooping Into Ann’s car, chattering ex
citedly.

"Where are you all from?" Ann de
manded.

"Tite Convent school at Emtnlts- 
burg. We ail live In the North, and 
the mother superior Is sending us 
home Just because she thinks there 
may be n battle around here some
where. Isn’t It mean?"

The other girl interrupted eagerly, 
"There were soldiers in tbe convent 
grounds tills morning,” she declared, 
round-eyed. "They gave their horses 
a drink, and the mother superior sent 
milk out to the men."

“What regiment?" Ann asked In Idle 
curiosity.

“The Fifty-fifth New York."
Ann shot to her feet. "I’m going!” 

she declared hotly.
"Going where?”
"To find the Fifty-fifth !"
"Site hus a lover In i t !’’ one of the 

girls whispered romantically.
Stooping, Ann reconnoitered. The 

nun bad turned toward the train, nnd 
the old driver was beginning to climb 
to Ids high seat. Ann swung herself 
into the aisle. . At the door she al
most ran down the placid nun. . . . 
On the step she halted. The lots wns 
beginning to move off. In n leisurely 
nnd Inviting fashion. The train made 
a convulsive start, and Ann leaped to 
the ground. The door in the end of 
the departing bus bad swung open 
with a Jolt of its first motion; there 
was dark sanctuary within. Site 
sprang nfter It. Tbe horses were bare
ly started; she caught up ensily, and 
grasping the handrail in the rear, she

a msfnent they had arrived before a
high front stoop, and stopped,

A woman’s voice asked, “Any mall,
D avid ?” '

“No, Sister.”
“Did you bring anything back with 

you?"
"No, Sister."
The bus vibrated uneasily, as the 

tired horses gathered themselves to
gether for a last effort, which should 
carry them to the burn. Ann knew- 
that the moment of revealment had 
come, und she reluctantly poked her 
abushed face out of the door. "Yes, 
he did," she said fulterlngly. “He 
brought tno."

On the top of the high steps was a 
pretty nun; under her white coif her 
face looked extraordinarily young and 
childlike. Her eyes met Ann’s with 
an unmistakable sparkle of amuse
ment. "Did you get in without Duvid’s 
knowing it?" she demanded.

Ann nodded, und ran up the steps. 
“I had to come," she said, "I am look
ing for an olllcer—Captain Rennes
lyer.”

The nun nodded In her turn. "Come 
In," she said, slipping her arm through 
the newcomer’s, "and tell tbe Mother 
Superior all about It.”

Ann’s heart sank, but when she wns 
face to fare with tbe wise and kindly 
head of the convent school she found 
little difficulty in telling her story, and 
site thankfully agreed to stop for the 
night.

Ann slept for twelve hours, lost to 
the world and tier plight. When slie 
awoke she glanced bewllderedly about 
the white room where she lay. There 
came a sharp knock on tbe door, and 
the pretty nun thrust her face Into the 
crack. “Good morning,” site said. “Do 
you know anything about bandage 
making? And scraping lint?"

“Do I? I did nothing else for six 
months!’’

“Then dress quickly, anti come 
down. Tbe battle will be right here 
In Emmltsburg! The Confederates nre 
Just pouring down every road. The 
Mother Superior snys that the convent 
will undoubtedly be used for a hos- 
pitnl! Think of I t! And we have no 
dressings. All tbe sisters are gath
ered in the refectory, cutting the linen 
Into strips. . . . Come quickly, und 
show us how!”

Ann’s Intention hnd been to start 
very early in the morning, hut she 
could not refuse this urgent request. 
For hours she showed the panicky 
nuns how to scrape lint nnd roll band
ages. She was eager to be gone, for 
site knew that site could never bring 
herself to leave, once the place was 
really turned Into u hospital, but the 
Mother Superior wns quite firm in for
bidding any such thing. “You must 
stny here, my daughter, as long as the 
convent Is tenable," she said smoothly.

"Tbs Johnnies are coming I" Ann 
out into tbe front yard to questMT
him.

"There’s a  whole hfigade with 
wagons; they’re after clothing and 
shoes. That’s all I know! Lemme go 
on!”

Suddenly Into the stillness of the 
house broke clamorous sounds— 
shouts nnd the thunder of horses’ feet.

“That’s from the Emmitsbuc? pike,
It must be our men!"

“It’s Buford’s cuvnlry—It must be!"
They opened the door and the noise 

came louder. It was infinitely reassur
ing. As they watched, the end of the 
street was filled with u great cloud of 
dust, und suddenly a front rank of 
cavalry broke through It, and bulked 
huge and black against It. In five 
minutes they were gone; In half an 
hour they came loafing back, guy with 
triumph.

“tVe drove ’em out all right!" a 
blond Swede from Illinois told Ann, as 
he stopped to drink the water she of
fered him.

“Where nre you going now?"
“We art; ordered to camp on the 

ridge by the seminary on the other 
side of town, but we are placing 
vedettes on all the roads. They say 
General Reynolds has been ordered to 
occupy the town: looks ns If this la 
the place all right. It’s a pity you 
ladles aren’t safe away."

Ann laughed. "I can nurse," she 
siil(1. "If there Is going to be a battle 
I enn he useful."

“Why don’t you report to the Medl- 
cnl corps? They hnve taken over the 
seminary building for a hospital."

Into Ann’s mind rushed the tales 
she hnd heard of field hospitals and 
the atrocious care men received In 
them—care vastly different from the 
well-equipped wards In which she had 
worked.

"I am going," she said to her 
hostess. "I have worked for a year 
and a half In hospitals In New York.”

The woman smiled at her anxiously. 
"Reckon you belong there, then," she 
said reluctantly, "but I kind of hate 
to see you go off like this."

Her dubious glance followed Ann 
down the street and gave the girl a 
warm sense of being looked after. She 
thought she would always remember 
this kind friend hound to her by such 
exciting events. It was not until she 
had crossed the town that It utruck 
her she did not know iter hostess’ 
name.

There was greut confusion nt the 
seminary, which was being trans
formed from a school into a hospital 
with u speed in which, it seemed to 
Ann, there was n sort of panic. She 
found the doctor rather Indifferent to 
her proffered assistance. He had, lie 
said, half a dozen men nurses, whom 
tie hnd picked up in Gettysburg. She

Before supper the Mother Superior | sot humbly to work bringing cold wn- 
cnlled together the half-dozen South- ( ter to the patients, and funning them 
ern girls who remained In the school, t ns they lny exhausted. No one of them

,  s v• -*̂  tv

She Bolted Into the Dusty, Hot 
Interior of the Covered Wagon.

bolted Into the dusty hot interior of 
the covered wagon. Site settled her
self deliberately In the most comfort
able corner, and marveled ut the ease 
of aer escape.

R was a forlorn way they traveled, 
for tile fences had been torn from be
fore the houses, to be used for fuel, 
and the straggling gardens hnd been 
trampled by cureless hundreds.

Ana wondered uneasily what her re
ception might be nt tho convent. Sud
denly 4bo bus censed lurching und 
groaning, an<? ran smoothly over a 
good road. Asa looked, oat; her un
conscious driver had turned 1» be
tween Boa gates, and wns taking her 
down a welf-kt^ driveway. She stood 
up nnd peered through a tiny peephole 
In the front. All that she could see 
was the austere black outline of a 
cross, high against the angry sky, la

“I have decided to send you North, my 
daughters," site announced, "and MlSs 
Byrne, too. 1 cannot take tbe responsi
bility of keeping you here. At ten 
o’clock every morning u train leaves 
Gettysburg for tbe north, and I have 
advices that tbe road is passable In 
thnt direction. . . . You can all be 
accommodated In the convent at Har
risburg until you hnve bad time to 
communicate with your families. You, 
too. Miss Byrne. I cannot take tbe 
responsibility of having you remain 
here.”

was alarmingly 111, and as the dark
ness settled down they all went to 
sleep. There was nothing for Ann to 
do, so she found an empty room In the 
seminary, and locked herself Into It.

The seminary ynrd wns crowded 
with troops; the men lay about on the 
grass laughing nnd tnlking, so Ann 
kept her curtains drawn until she blew 
out her candle. Her window fnoed the 
mountains, nnd when she threw it 
open she gasped In amazement. The 
tdght wns velvet black and the star* 
In the sky were hot shining dots; Ann

The idea of leaving Emmltsburg, could follow the outline of tho moun- 
wliere a great battle was about to he tnln range only where It cut nrldtrar- 
fought, und going to an unheard-of lit- fly against them. The long swelling
tie Junction like Gettysburg, was al
most more thnn Ann could hear, but 
there was a certain definiteness about 
the Mother Superior, and, immediate
ly after breakfast, site allowed herself 
to be packed, together with seven 
other girls. Into the convent hits.

Gettysburg was strangely quiet as 
they drove into It. There were no 
children playing In the streets, and 
the square In tlie center of the town 
was deserted. There were no soldiers 
to tie seen, either; It was like a place 
under a spell. At the station they 
found tin* Harrisburg train waiting to 
start, but no one could say when. The 
nun in charge of (lie young women de
cided to take them aboard, nnd there 
await events.

All nt once tho nun remembered 
that slit* bad not bought the tickets, 
and arose in a great flurry to get 
them. Ann, observing her Jailer's 
panicky rush to the station, smiled 
grimly. She rose tranquilly and 
strolled to tbe rear door of the car. 
The girls, hating the Northerner, al
lowed hor to go In silence, and she 
walked calmly down the steps and 
across the platform. The main street 
lay before her, hot and empty, and she 
marched briskly off down it. It wns 
as simple as thnt ; no one noticed her 
departure; there was not so much as 
an exclamation over it.

CHAPTER XII 

Gettysburg.
Ann found shelter in n little bouse 

on Cbnmbersbttrg street: she felt sure 
thnt it must be respectable because It 
stood next door to a righteous-appear
ing Lutheran church, and she liked the 
look of the place besides. Site liked 
Its hostess afso. She had found her 
trimming geraniums with nn extraor
dinary placidity, in view of tbe fact 
that there were said to lie enemy sol
diers in Gettysburg.

She took Ann into her stuffy little 
house and brought iter cold water 
from tho pump in the hack yard. 
When the girl lind washed away the 
dust of Iter Journey, the two settled 
down in the stifling parlor to talk, nnd 
to watch from benlnd the Nottingham 
curtails for a glimpse of Confederate 
soldiers. TBe IHtle town remained 
ominously silent.

A little boy came running down the 
street shouting, and as he came near 
they could hear that he was calling:

slope was invisible, but on it were 
myriads of points of light, bright and 
hot like the stars, only nearer *nd 
more flickering. They were the camp
fires of the enemy, nnd as she looked 
at them Ann thrilled with n sensation 
that wns ns much anticipation ns fear.

The next morning the girl was 
awakened by picket firing down ths 
pike. Site sprang up, dazed, and for 
a moment glared about her wildly at 
her strange room. There were no more 
volleys, hut down In the yard beneath 
her window there was a great turmoil. 
Peering out site saw a wagon hnd been 
backed up to the main door and that 
two or three men were being tnken 
from It on improvised stretchers. She 
flung on her clothes and ran down to 
find tluit a group of wounded pickets, 
the first casualties of the fight In a 
railroad cut not far from the sem
inary. lay in one of the recently 
cleared lower rooms. There were no 
cots for thorn, nnd It was a fortunate 
man who hnd a blanket between bltn 
and the floor.

At nine o’clock n report renched the 
hospital that General Reynolds had 
arrived in Gettysburg In ndvnnce of 
the first corps, and that he had mount
ed a fresh horse nnd galloped out past 
tho seminary to the front. Some sol
diers reported they had seen 1dm, sur
rounded by a half-dozen aides. The 
hospital corps felt the stimulus of tills 
good news nt once; even Ann was cer
tain thnt the horrid tide of wounded 
would old) with the arrival of the pop
ular Union lender. Site was engaged 
In cutting the uniforms from horribly 
mangled men; the regular nurses 
were unable to cope with tbe wound
ed, nnd she wus welcome to do what 
she; could.

"Ann!” he gasped at length. 
"Good G—d, Annl"

(TO B E  CO NT IN U E D .)

Answer to CorrespondenL
A bucket-shop, Euphemla, Is a sort 

of modern cooperage to which a man 
takes n barrel ' nnd brings back the 
bungholc.—Boston Transcript.

Not Fast Enough for Expensoo.
Beeclie—He Is fast, Isn’t he?
Ashe—Yes, but not fast enough to 

keep up with runoMuc sxpanaoa.
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Read The Fort Worth Record
Reduced Rates 

Let us tell you about it
Joyce Drug Co Adolphus Candies

Best Drugs used by us in your Pre
scriptions

Talk about business, the writer 

Lad to make a purchase at a 
<Jry toods atore Saturday, and after 
vi'iting a number of drygoods depart
ment, he found them all too busy to 
sell him what he wanted, so he wait
e d  on himself. The stores were liter
ally packed with customers, and 
all clerks were making double time - 
tho folks had to wait their turn. 

Extra cletks were working in all de
partments.

M r. and Mrs. John Sindorf 
moved last week to South 
Main Street, in one ot the Atwood 
Houses, just below the Methodist 
Church.

A Second Hand Store—y l Mr. Noah Johnson recieyed a mess 
I age Friday from H.L. Smith of Mon

y , T , ,  i. ~r roe City, Mo stating thattheir baby
Last week I sold quite a bunch o f 1 Joann died Monday. They formerly

A. C. Dodson and son made a trip 
• Dallas the first of the week.

f
2i u t u i u h n t h a m  

Srns. & (Uu.

Unite rtakiim anil Cirrmirit 
Embalmitm

|C/ttu iffiionr ^l«

T H E  H O M E  G U A R D S  
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA  
LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 
we can nor improve: excels all 
others. When’a Laxative is needed, 
make laughing babies of puny ones, 
keeps old folks young

stoves, which was a natural consequ
ence of the cold weather. I also cut 
the prices of Refrigerators so low 
that I sold a Refigerator — a Crut
ch I had in stock came in handy, 
for the unfortunate who shot his foot. 
A sewing machine was brought in 
and traded to roe for a bed that was 
needed; a renter farmer only bad 
$37 50 and wanted to set up house 
keeping so I sold him 3 beds. 3spri' 
ngs, 2 mattresses, one cook stove, 2 
tables, 6 chairs 1 lamp, for $37.83, 
leaving 25 cents for seed.— A man 
moving awav sold me the stuff he 
could not atford to move and got 
some ready money to move on. An
other moving to Missouri sold me 
his BucKeye Incubator. An old easy 
chair was brought in and up hols* 
tered to look like new. Two iron beds 
belonging to a leading citizen badly* 
scratched u (the beds not the Citi
zen were re cnameled at $1.50 each 
and looked iike new.

Thus runs the Second Hand Busi
ness, take advantage ot it. Rember 
I have to buv as well as to sell, so 
am glad to trade my stuff for what 
you have no need of. My finishing 
room makes it possible to enamel 
and varnish your Furniture right, 
come by and arrange.

J E Henkel!
Second hand Store.

lived here. They left this summer.

Jim Me Gowan has accepted a 
position with the Cross Plains Motor 
Co

Frank Williams and Family retur- 
ned this week from Oklahoma.

Mrs. J H Warren of Burnt Branch, 
was in town Shopping the last ot the 
past week.

Mr. anb Mrs. J J Brown of Burk
ett. were among the number trading 
hete Saturday.

Dr. H . C. Bowden, who has been 
seriouslv ill, has recovered, we are 
pleased to note, He narrowly escap
ed a serious operation.

J. B. Freeman electrician for Ford 
Motot Co, at Ciscd spent the week 
end with his brother, Macon Free
man. book keeper for Higginbotham 
Bros.

Miss Lillian Peeples, accom
panied by friends, came down last 
Sunday from Cisco to see her moth* 
er and sister, who have located here.

Mr., anc Mrs. Dick Aiken have 
moved in from the Cross Cut oil 
field, to make their home here.

Don’t forget Nevada, or "The 
Lost Mine,” a play to be given by 
the band, at school auditorium, 
Friday night. Oct. 19th. Come 
out and enjoy a real show.

Mrs. Ed Hendersons hand which 
has been badly infected for some 
time, is better this week, the Review

i is iniormed,

Notice.
Anvone found hunting or gather 

LUNG AR DIA has no equal for1 »ng pecans on mv place will be 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; un- i prosecuted, 
surpassed in removing deep coughs i 
of long standing. One trial con
vinces. Lungardia Co. Dallas. Texas. ! For Sale—Ford Roadster Body 

For sale by John Tyson. i ‘<e Ker.dridk.

Mrs. N . P. Layne of Waco, has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Robert Garrett, of this place 
last week.

Miss Thelma Hazelwood, of 
Cleburne is making an extended 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Marshall 
Wren, of the Central Hotel.

Mrs. Charlie Childs entertained 
Tuesday evening with a watermelon 
feast. Those enjoying her hospi
tality were: Mrs. Earl Root. Miss 
Eunice Pearce, Mrs. Marvin Pearce 
and grandma Davanav.

Mrs. Phil Anderson is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. West and family, at 
Comanche.

Miss Alice Bryson, will begin 
teaching the school at Nimrod Mon* 
dav, the 22.

Mrs. Earl Dennis and son have 
returned from Big Soring, where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Caddo Peak school began Monday 
15 with Ravmond Steele as principal.

lake due notice. 3t 
T. E. Mitchell

p | Pomp Payne of the Dressy com- 
I munitv. was operated on Thursday 
I of last week, by Dr. E. L. Thomason 
tor Antrum of Hymore Infraction. 
Mr. Payne is reported doing fine.

( Boarders Wanted—Have three 
l nice rooms lor boarders, at $30 per 
| month, some cut if two room together 
i Quiet place, close in. See me at the 
Stuard residence, near Geo. Cutr 
ningham. M rs. Villa Peeples.

I
The Ci

WORTH HATS
A  Fall Hat should be esp
ecially serviceable. T hat’s 
why W orth Hats are so 
popular. They hold their 
shape and always look well. 
A n d  they are moderately 
priced, too. C om e in and  
see the new Fall styles.

T h i n k  m O v e r
How are you providing for the future o 

your family f

Are you depositing part of what you earn s
you may have money to supply the necessitie 
for your family in time of need?

A  dollar in the bank next year may b
worth more to you than two dollars you spent 
today.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Farmers National Bank
MEMBER

f̂ederal reserve""
SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

WELLS NEAR

Furniture Line
i
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Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company 
announces the following reduced prices on all 
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Stone and Co. are rigging up for 
their Well on Sam Barr’s place, 
offsetting the townsite, and will 
start drilling this week. East 
of town, C. 0. Moore is drilling 

1 around 1000 feet on his Faulkner 
N<? 1. T.B. Slick has rig finished 
on his Faulkner No. 1 and tools 
are being moved in preparatory 
to start drilling immediately.

Schaffner Bros have rig up and 
are rtady to start drlling on 
their No. 1 the James tract.

Pennant Oil and Gas Co. are 
drilling at about 300 feet on their 
AlbinNo 4. which lies east of 
the C. O. Moore No. 2.

“ IRE LOST MINE”
FOLLV SIAGED B f BA,

The Cioss Plains Band stag 
“ The Lost Mine” a very intere 
ing drama, before a packed hoi 
at the school auditorium, last F 
day night. There was a fine mixti 
of comedy, tragedy and tbrilli 
adventures, which gripped t 
audience and held it spellbound f 
two hours. The orchestra render 
splendid selections between ael 

| which served to bring the audien 
back to earth and prepare them f 
the thrills of the succeeding act 
The play was a complete succes 
every respect, and the large atten 
ante will encourage the band to r 
peat the performance.

W ith  our arrivals, our stock is now the most com plete to be 
found in this section ol the state. You can do no better than  

. look O ver  our stock and provide for your needs now . Per- 
] haps you need a few odd pieces, or, it may be you need a Liv- 
I ing Room Suite; if So, we satisfy the m ost exacting w ith  one 
|  of our beautiful designs.

W e W o u ld  B e  P le a s e d
to  have every Man. W o m an  and child in this section come in to  our  s tore  and look tover  
oui Furniture ,  whether you buy or not.

R unabout 
T ouring  Car - , - 
Coupe -
Four-D oor Sedan 
Chassis 
T ruck  Chassis

$ 2 6 5 .0 0
2 9 5 .0 0
5 2 5 .0 0
6 8 5 .0 0
2 3 0 .0 0
3 7 0 .0 0

At the close of the plav, it w

In Cross Cut section Canyon Oil 
and Gas Co. are plugging their
Elsberry No. 2, and are pulling , , , ,
piping and will plug their I a""'J'" 'c' d lhi» due ,he (act
McDonough No. a At present 
the Cross Cut section is quiet, 
the newer fields near town 
having the center of the stage, 
at present.

Th: Misses Juanita Wagner and 
Leo Tvson, who arc teaching school 
in the DeLeon school, spent the 
past week end here with homefolks.

there were many turned awav w 
were unable to secure seats, t 
play would be staged again on Ft 
day night of this week, in order 
give all a chance to see it. Howev 
it was found that some ot tl 
characters could not be here on tl 
day specified, so it has been decide 
to render the play on Friday nig] 
of next week, Nov. 2nd.

A ll P r ice s  F. O . B. D e tr o it

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
W ith  the recent changes and refinements that 
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars 
now oiler new values in motor transportation. 
Especially is this true of the new Four-door 
Sedan with its streamline body and many 
added conveniences.

Halloween Goods
Are Here!

M n M tiam  Bros. 6  Co.
Cross Plains Texas

The Fordson Tractor
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in
creased $25-00, making the present price 
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

You can take advantage of these new prices 
through the Ford Weekly Purchase Wlan

W e have just received a shipment of 
Hallowe’en Goods. October 31 is the 
day. Come in and supply your needs 
and be prepared to make-merry and 
enjoy the occasion. W e also have on 
display now new and attractive lines 
that w ill interest you-

Pure Drugs,Here
CROSS PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY

. .

w m m rnu

The City Drag Store
a‘V-’.>£; i&SHLv < ■  sf.
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